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Snooter
Knows
B7 jambs b . bully

Stanton Reporter Go To Church Sunday
Attend The Church • 

of Your Choice

IT IS WITH A FULL MEASimE 
at pride the patron feels when 
he steps In the front entrance 
leading Into the newly remodel*
•d Stanton post office after his 
mail or to transact business 
with the office force. In the 
first place the patron Is met at 
the front door these hot sum
mer days, by an InTlgoratlng and 
refreshlBC chilled air direct from 
a modem air conditioner.

On a  hot summer day this 
feature alone should act as a 
soothsayer for frazsled nerves 
and a disturbed mental faculty, 
suffered by the office force, due 
to laboring under warm air cir
culated by buss fans.

Whatever feeling of frustra
tion the parton may have gath
ered along the route while trudg
ing through a hot sun to do busl- | 
nees with Uncle Sam, all vanish- | 
ce when he comes In contact: 
with the cooling breese now to | 
be found circulating In the Stan- | 
ton post office.

The entire front of the old 
building, which was built along 
In 190«. was tom out and a new 
me with a large plate glass front 
has been built. The Interior of 
the building has been entirely 
overhauled, the celling lowered 
from Its former lofty helghth, re
placed by new metal material, a 
new tile floor, and a 20-foot ad
dition added on to the rear of 
the building, providing more of
fice space.

Dainty meUl letters, protrud
ing out on stems, bear the In
scription on the sign, “U. S. Post
Office* RUnton,,Texas.” finds M( - - ...

Eight Poges— Five Cents

C o u rtn e y  Transfers
Sunday Rain 
Is Beneficial

Stanton received about eight-1 In the various communlUcs to 
tenths of an Inch of rain Sun- make crop prospects sUll brlght- 
day night to bolster feelings and er than they have been, 
crop prospects, and the county The area west of Tarzan | 
generally received beneficial' seems to have gotten most of 
rains, a survey shows. | the rain, and a near-flood came I

The rain wlU add to more-1 there. Raymond Prlbyla, four' 
here and ' miles west of Tarzan measured '
------------ 13'2 Inches with quite a bit of'

I hall. His cotton was up and was 
■ washed out, he says, and he re
ports the highway nearby had 

i 18 Inches of water running over
i“ - i' Troy Pierce, living 4»  ̂ miles j 
! west and two south of Tarzan 
' got two l.Tches and some hall. 
He plans to scratch some and

than-usual moisture

Valley View Club 
Learns First Aid

S tan to n
Deputy's Services Hiah School

\  I The employment of A <: T f t
, Abernathy aa deputy sheriff of | | | I

T 'V  1 ' MarUn County, has been ter- |

Attend Here

Members of the Valley View 
Home Demonstration Club have 
been attending a first tdd course 
taught by Mrs. June Reid. This 
Is In connection adth their study 
of civil defense

Three lessons have been held 
In the Lenorah Church and one 
In the home of Mrs. O. Tunnell. 
One more lesson will be held to 
complete the course.

Members have been taught

replant some cotton. Edward 
Smith, living a little over a mile 
south of Pierce, had about the 
same exiierlence

I In the Courtney community 
iR 8. Lewis got a half Inch and 
I quite a bit of hall, which 
I damaged Irrigated cotton.

LEARNING FIRST AID— Above, Mrs Jurve Reid is show- 
ing several members of the Volley View Home Demon
stration Club how to put on bandages Shown are left to 
right. Mrs Reid, Mrs Lewis Corlile, president of the 
club, Mrs Gib Madison, Mrs Gorth Odom ond Mrs G 
Tunnell.

---- . . . ,__ .-  'n iearl Creech, on Uie Sid Ci
space or. the brick facing above^ h o » 'w i^^ ' ^  ‘ farm half a mUe east^ f Court-

admlnister artificial re$lfatT6h,the awning.
The Individual to hold respon-I how to treat different burns, 

slble for remodeling and other-1 snake bites, and many other first 
wise Improving the old post of- ' aid practices, 
flee building. Is A. L. Houston, I At the close of the first aid 
one of the members of the course, Mrs. Reid will teach a 
Houston Estate. He makes his home nursing course for the 
home In Odessa, though born | Valley View club, 
and raised In Stanton. He Is the | Members who have been at- 
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. W.. tending the lessons are Mrs. Bob I three Inches on farm four mil-

ney, thinks he will have to re
plant.

Other rain reports were: O. L. 
Snodgrass, lour miles southwest 
cf Courtney, half an Inch of 
rain, no hall; Oib Madison, IVx 
Inches on the BrlcK Eldson farm 
nine miles south of Stanton, and

Gradnales Relnni From Senior Trip And Will 
Have Memories To Keep Down The Years

Wf-BVOBNIA MARTIN iSan Antonio They reached San
Antoiuo Thursday afternoon and 

Otwnheis of th* to Playland where they en- 
i nebber aone, * and

I95S griuluatlng class ^e*e
^ n  high s c h ^  re tu rn^  M o n - a t t i ^ c u o n s .  They ....day evening from a trip they ^  ^  .
will never forget — the senior
trip, the close of their h igh , _ ^Friday morning was spent

mlnated. Sheriff Dan Saunders 
told The Stanton Reporter Wed
nesday mormng The services of 

' bis chief deputy were tenmnat-1 
ed as of May 20, he said 

In the meantime, Abernathy 1 Courtney school system
left In one of the county auto- i oeen declared an elemen- 
mobUes. with Sheriff Saunder’s i^ry  school and from now on 
permission, on a tnp to seek high school students f r o m 
another Job. Some concern was Courtney wall be transferred to 
felt m some quarters aa to the ^^e Stanton schooLs, it wras de
whereabouts of the deputy, but ^ujed Tuesday at a meeting of 
Saunders said W ednesday
morning that he was not a t all 
worried at any time. Abernathy 

.returned Monday night.
Sheriff Saunders said Wed- 

'nesday that the vacancy In hU 
department has not been filled j 
and would not be for a while ,
He did say, however, that he in
tended to lure someone local | py j  \ mf.S C. W .%TM)N

'  when the Job Is filled „  .. j  u . . .Murphy Corporation and Hus-
----------o -----------  ky oil Company No II A. Fask-

en Is a new project in the O r -  
mania 'Orayburgi field south
west of SUnton 

Location U 1M* feet from 
south and 1 000 feet from west 
lines of section 14, block 37, J

the county board of education 
The meeting of the county 

board was held Tuecelay at the

More Activily 
In Area Noted

Legion Memorial 
Services Planned

Memorial Day wrUl be observ

. . . X

school days.
They were accompanied by 

Mrs. Lewis Carllle, Mr. and Mrs

on
a conducted tour of the city.

day with maoh soismBy by th t 
Stoeger • BMes Post of ths
American Legtoo.

Sunday mortung at 9 40 ser-

S j . m o r Ve O a s i .V

.insmlsslon
.  _  old

Tuuieaac 
Oompony wrUl re-enter 
Spraberry yvodno r in the Tex-

Y. Houston, a prominent pioneer ; ThrallklU, Mrs. Delmar Hamm, 
ranch couple of this Immediate ; Mrs. W, D. Walker, Mrs. Jim Mlll- 
vielnlty. A. L. Is also a brother jer, Mrs. Jim Franklin, Mrs. U. H.

Mrs. Morgan Hall of Stanton. | Butler, Mrs. Lewrls CarlUe, Mrs.
The present modem way Uncle ; Olb Madison, Mrs. Oarth Odom | er Orove

es north and west of Lenorah.
Standefer Orocery in Lenorah 
community, one inch: M. H. .Hazlewood 
Nance, 64  miles south of Flow- Hatfield.

u , j  , ,  j  *.1 Mission. BrackenrldgeHenry Louder. Mr. and Mrs. El- ^  Gardens and
bert Steele. Mr  ̂ and M rs J . C. m teiS t

and M ISS  Bonnie

Places visited were the AUmo.'yj^^ ^  ^eld at St Joseph s p o i ^  of the Spraberry

Sam has to greet his patrons | and Mrs. O. Tunnell. | Bob Hill,
wh** **••** 'xanxact business I ---------- :o:----------
with hiui, , ! . m
the old way. the patrons feel I f a i ]  S c rv ic C
they are doing business In ano- m. , mm •  ■■
ther world. SlDTlS IlC rC  JI106 7 ; beneficial.

two Inches, replant; 
Brown community.

The group eagerly left early Q .i,„ ton .icrambled into the but and left
Thursday morning by bus for

one inch; Delmar Hamm, fourth 
{mile north of Lenorah, one 
'and one-half Inches of rain.
I . All in all the rain was quite

Today Final Day 
0! Clean Up Drive

- : o >

Cnb Scouts Close
W '' The new certified mall service

PE31SUINO THE MAY ISSUE (of patrons of the Stanton post 
of the Texas and Pacific Rail- ojfice will be ready for use June
way Topice, publUhed monthly 7. Mrs. B. P. Eldson. postmist- Y caF  W ith  C o o k o n I 
by Employe and Public Relation- peas, has announced. This will 
ship Department, which we doju^gke It easier and less expen-1 Cub Scout Den 
with much Interest, we read In | jive for the mailing of articles' dosed Its year’s work Friday, 
one paragraph what J. B. Shore, tiavlng no Intrinsic value, yet Msy 20. with a cookout at the 
Director-Public Relations, con- jqu which mure careful handling ' Floyd Smith home, 
sldered was success In life? He!i s  sought. I Scouts honored Mrs W a l t

' The fee for this service will bo 
•■If we can enrich the lives o f , 15c, whereas the fee for a siml- 

those with whom we live and ijy service was 30c, and this oth- 
work . . . even though It be in|s|. service will be discontinued, 
a small wray . . .  If we can make fjo insurance Is available under 
the world Just a little better In 
which to live, then our lives will 
be successful, although we may 
not achieve fame or fortune or 
power.”

That philosophy given by Mr.
Shore for that which he consid
ers, "What is Success?” we go 
along with In toto.

I Oalveston was reached Friday 
evening Some rushed Into their 
iwlm suits and dashed out to go 
(wlmmlng. others went to the. 
carnival grounds. S a t u r d a y  
morning was spent In various 
ways — swimming, sight-seeing 
and riding on a pleasure boat. 

Following a trip to Texas City 
beach picnic was held Satur

day evening Members of the 
group then played miniature

THAT CONTEST THE MADI- 
SONVILLE Sidewalk Cattlemen's 
Assn, has rolling to find the 
oldest smd the youngest officers 
holding the position of sheriff 
of Texas, has aroused the inter
est of some counties in West 
Texas.

The Albany News says Shack
leford County has a sheriff In 
Jack Moberly, young enough to 
give contestant a chase for the 
prize. The Jayton Chronicle an
nounces that J. B. Montgomery, 
sheriff of Kent County, Is youth
ful enough to enter the race.

This column Isn’t going to 
stick Its neck out by dropping a 
hint that might encourage a 
feeling of remorse on the part 
of any candidate who enter the 
contest for the youngest and 
oldest sheriff. But as to youth, 
our Martin County sheriff, Dan 
Saunders’ qualifications are to 
be reckoned with contesting for 
the prize, a pair of hand-made 
boots, to be presented at a bar
becue to be held a t the Associa
tion’s annual meeting June 2 at 
ModlsonvUle.

DRAWING A LINE FROM EAST- 
LAND on the east, pretty much 
of the area over West Texas has 
been visited by good rains, rang
ing In amount from one Inch to 
12 Inches during the past week. 
The sections reporting the heav
iest rainfall, were Eastland, 11 
Inches falling In 11 hours, and 
Hale Center, 12 Inches falling 
over a period of 48 hours. In 
each Instance farm lands plant- 

Sse 8NOOTBB—page three

this new plan, but patrons may 
still Insure such packages by 
payment of the 40c fee or any of 
the higher fees. If they so de
sire. Valuables may still be In
sured as formerly.

---------- :o:----------

Memorial Day To 
Be Observed Here

Stanton will observe Memorial'
Day next Monday generally, and I
practically all the business hous- ' H oW  HOS N e W  CoT

Today is the big day for the 
Stanton Clean Up drive, and 

*Mrs. Finley Rhodes, chairman.
■urges everyone to co-operate to 
{the fullest extent.

3 of Pack 28 ' Today the trucks will pick up
rubbish that has been accumu- | golf, went skating, swimming or 
latlng during the week. Busl-! enjoyed the amusements 
ness houses will close at 1 p.m., j Early Sunday niorning found 
Instead of 3 :30 as originally an- |ihe group visiting the San Jacln- 

aicklson, Jimmy Dlcklson and * everybody will t̂o monument and going by to 
Jane Dlcklson, who will be leav- “P trucks and .»ce the Battleship Texas
Ing soon. They were presented *̂ *nd up the clean-up effort. Pu.*; trouble ,n Houston didn't 
with a gift. ' Rhodes asks that the [dampen high spirits and a /Isit

Mrs. Dlcklson and Mrs. Floyd Scouts bring their hoes and {through the Shamrock Hotel af- 
Smlth have served as den moth- raltes as they come to help, and J(er lunch provided Interest, 
ers during the past year. 'those who have trailers are ask- When Austin was reached Sun- 

Games were played before and ^  furnish them to help haul day evening the group divided— 
after the cookout. away the rubbish. some going swlnim»ng In a pool

Attending were Larry RaUlff, | ----------by three springs, others go-

Cathollc cemetery, with Rev 
Louis Moeller, pastor of the 
church, speaking The graves of 
all veterans of all wars wUl be 
decorated with a wreath 

Then. Monday afternoon at 3 
o’clock the program wall be held 
at Evergreen cemetery. T W 
Haynie will be master of cere
monies, and Rev Hugh H Hunt, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, will be the speaker The 
ceremony will be held at the 
Legion Memorial plot In the 
cemetery, and after the pro- 

igram all graves of all veterans 
[of all wars will be decorated 
,wlth a wreath.

This year's Memorial Day ser
vices wUl be dedicated to four 
veterans who have passed away 

, .ince the program last year 
These are: J C Brothers. Alfred 
Tom. Charles Anderson, and' 

[Leaas H Wren.
I -----------o:----------

Walt Dickison To 
Leave Stanton

Trend Area field cf East Mid
land County, In an attempt to 
re-complete it as a Orayburg 
well.

i The project. Nc 1 C A Mc- 
[Cllntic. originally was completed 
from the Spraberry for a daily 
potential of 450 barrels of oil 
Operator will plug the avll back 
:to 4 100 feet 
tests

Location is 680 feet from north 
and east lines of section 31, 
block 36. T-2-8, TAP survey

The Ibex Company No. 1 Cecil 
Wilson is a 3.200-foot project in 
the Moore field of West Howard 
County Site is 330 feet from 
south and west lines of north of 
half of section 16. block 33. T-1- ' 
S. TAP survey

----------.0:----------

request of O B Shelburne, 
chairman, to consider traiw^fen 
and consider classifying schools 
of the county Oounty Sc Pool 
Superintendent Jim McCoy so.d 
Tuesday afternoon ,

The Courtney school board 
met With the county board, and 
presented a letter to the county 
board stating that they had 
taken official action on this 
matter and asked the coopera
tion of the county board in 

'transferring these high schooc.l 
■ studenU and nammg Stanton 
high school as the receiving 
school This the county board 
voted to do

This action means that ap
proximately 35 high school stu
dents who formerly attended 
Courtney high school will now 
attend Stanton high sciiool. un
less their parents want to take 
them somewhere else Among 
this 35 are some from Orady 
school which have been going 
to Courtney The action means 
also that, unless son>e future ac
tion to rescind Is taken, that 
''ourtney has taao lU last high 

- OHuneneeaieBt. as only 
'  '•BMAed at eon- 

school -

Tommy Shanks,
Louder, Seleetlno 
Flores, Jimmy Dlcklson, Smltty 
Smith and Terry Shanks, den 
chief.

----------------------- ; o ; ------------------------

Jasso, Eugene Local Golfers Win
In Ja l Tonmamonl

, , ^ ^ . Walt Dickison. who for theIng to church, /.fter swimming years has helped Olenn 
: several went b. the movies pharmaceu-
I A tour of the capitol Monday

j Houston Woody and Corky 
I Blocker won top positions In

'morning completed the stay in 
'Austin. Lunch was at Buchanan

I Sheriff's Office
es will be closed. The chamber | 
of commerce vo<ted sometime 
back to make Memorial Day one 
of the recognized holidays, and 
It will be observed as such.

The post office will be closed, 
the bank will be closed, and 
practically all the stores wll be 
closed. The drug stores will re
main open.

Tuesday the sheriff’s 
received a new Ford police car i 
is a replacement of an older 
car being traded In, Sheriff Dan 
Saunders announced Wednes
day.

The ear Is a specially built 
police Intercepter and was made 
up on special order at Detroit.

This Is Another Story That Tells How 
Well Reporier Adverlising Does The Joh

This Is a story of how good Is 
Stanton Reporter advertising, 
and it tells about the experienc
es o>f C. J. Chapman, John 
Pinkston and Fred Alexander.

In the issue of May 12 Ohap- 
man advertised the spring clear
ance sale of the Chapman Farm 
b Home Supply, quoting quite 
iome few prices of General Elec
tric, Deep Freeze and Universal 
appliances.

"The paper was hardly out be
fore folks started coming,” 
Chapman said In telling how 
successful was the sale. The sale 
continued for 10 days, during 
which he sold six big appliance 
units — refrigerators, washers, 
etc. “1 am a firm believer In 
Stanton Reporter advertising 
uul feel that Is the best way to 
get the advertising Job done,” he 
laid.

Fred Alexander had been a-

way fishing, and when he came 
back ran a small ad to tell the 
folks so. In the ad he mention
ed that he had two FHA homes 
and some land to sell. "You 
know. It was no time until I had 
that property sold,” he said, and 
Is another believer in Reporter 
advertising.

And, It was a classified ad that 
served John Pinkston "quicker 
than he thought." Pinkston ad
vertised a room air conditioner 
for sale In last week’s paper. 
The machine was placed for 
sale at Chapman’s store, and not 
long after the paper was out last 
rhursday the air conditioner was 
sold. And, Pinkston now knows 
that Reporter advertising pays.

80, It Is JiMt another chronicl
ing of how well Reporter adver
tising serves Its customers, and 
more and more business folks In 
Stanton are using Stanton Re
porter advertising.

I their respective flights over the 
I week end at the golf tournament 
I  at Jal, New Mexico.
I Woody won the runner-up 

office ' In the first flight, and
{Blocker won the fourth flight. 
Woody was presented with a 
golf bag, but Blocker was forced 
to refuse a $64 golf bag because 
to have accepted It would have 
made him ineligible to play foot
ball.

June Oraham won the con
solation prize in the fourth 
flight, and was presented with a 

[golf bag.
1 In local play. Jack Arrington 
{took over first spot on the lad- 
! der at the Stanton Country club 
course by beating H o u s t o n  
Woody Thursday with a 34. That 
leaves Yueli Winslow In the No.
2 spot and Woody in the No. 3 
position.

----------:o:----------

Stanlon Woman's 
Father is Killed

Funeral services for R. K. Cox 
of Oates City, Virginia, father of 
Mrs. R. K. Rogers, were held 
Monday afternoon In Oates City.

Mr. Cox was killed Instantly In 
an automobile accident five 
miles out of Oates City Satur
day morning.

Burial was In Oates City be
side the grave of his wife who 
died two years ago last Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers and Bobby 

went to Virginia when they re
ceived word of the death of Mr. 
Cox.

Dam and then on home to Stan-1 announced 
ton.

So ended four years of happy 
oiemories and someday when a 
white haired ’55 graduate of 
Stanton high school meets ano
ther ’55 graduate whose hair Is 
streaked with silver, he’ll finally 
get around to saying, "Do you 
remember that day at San 
Antonio on our senior trip?”

And the other one will say.

tical duties at The Stanton Wal
green Drug Store, will return 
soon to Boulder, Colo., he has

•’It Is with much regret that I 
am leaving Stanton,” Dlcklson 
said, and declared that he re
gards the people here as the {Fierce. Mrs. Mary Boren, Mrs 
finest he has lived among. Mat- ;Rede«e George, Mrs Hester Bad- 
ters of health, however, have "ud Rev. ira McOlothlln. 
prompted him to make the I ---------- :o:----------

Dlcklson will become a mem- 1 Cd. Davis Moves
ber of the faculty of the College

four wnx ---
mencemei.t tlua 

The action also measu u.,.- 
Courtjuy will not have a super
intendent of schools, but a prin
cipal will be nameo to take care 
of the Courtney elementary 
schools. McCoy said.

for the Orayburg ^board In declaring Courtney an
elementary school, and In trans- 
f err mg the high school studenta 
to Stanton comes as the cul
mination of much discussion at 
Courtney and m Stanton A 
straw vote of patrons was held 
at Courtney a few weeks back, 
and b ya narrow margin the 
patrons voted to make the 
transfer, which is in line aath 
the consolidation program of 
the state department of educa
tion.

A petition was presented at 
jthe Tuesday meeting of the 
county board, asking t h a t  

{Courtney not be declared an 
[elementary school, but, inas
much as the Courtney board 
hsul asked for the action, the 
peUtKm was not acted on 

It has also been pointed out 
that this is not a conaolldatlon. 
and that if in the future It u  
found desirable to re-estabUsh 
the Courtney high school, It can 
be done. It Is also pc/lnted out 
that in the event any parents 
wish their children to go else
where to high school that can 
be done also, but the parents 
will have to provide the trans
portation. A bus will either come 
from Courtney to bring the stu
dents In, or go from Stanton to 
get them

It Is also pointed out that

Bible School At 
Tarzan Under Way

Vacation Bible School a t the 
 ̂Tarzan Baptisit Church began 
Monday morning and will con- 

jUnue through Friday Commen- 
I cement exercises at 8 o’clock 
{Friday evening wUl close the 
school.

Mrs. Ira McOlothlln is presi
dent of the school

Superintendents are Mrs. Mary 
Payne. Intermediate, Mrs Troy 
Pierce, Junior, Mrs Louise Rob
ertson. primary; and Mrs Vivian 
Howard, beginner.

Other workers are Mrs LaRue

-:o:

"Oh yes! but do you remember o* Pharmacy at the University, 
that other day when . . . . ? ’’ , of Colorado, a position he reslgn-

jed to come to Stanton.
The Dickison family, Walt, 

Mrs. Dickison. and Jimmy and 
iJane, have won a place In the 
[hearts of the community that 
will be hard to replace, and the 

[people will hate to see them go.
I They plan to leave between 
June 1 and June 10.

His Family Here

Still Time To 
Aid Cancer Drive

Courtney wlU pay to Stanton 
the per capita fee which will be

Ed Davis, the new manager of tricts enter into a contract.the Martin County Chamber o f ! 
Commerce, was busy the week- ( 
•nd moving his family to Stan
ton Mrs Davis and the two chll- ; 
dren, Vicki and Ed., Jr., com- { 
prise the family. They remained | 
In Lamesa until school was out..

The Davis’ are now located at 1 their children from 
512 Burleson.

Although the official time for 
the Cancer drive to end has 
passed, there is still time to get 
In money for It, Coats Bentley, 
county chairman, has announc
ed.

Bentley urges those who still —, ,  | i  mm . b  ~
plan to give diminishing coffees S ldC W U K  C SlllC m V n U  TOBBgCSl IB  T C X IS

possible

School Transfers 
Nnsl Be !■ Soon

Parents who wish

Sheriff Dan Sanaders WUl Be Honored By

to do so as soon 
‘This Is one of the unique ways 
to aid the drive, and one that 
will help Us reach the quota If 
all are given,” he said.

---------- :o:----------

Lions Posipono 
Monday Mooting

The Lions Club will not have 
Its regular meeting Monday 
night because Monday Is Mem
orial Day, Philip White, ik«*1- 
deni. has announced. The club 
will resume mewUnga on the 
foUowInc Monday night as us
ual, he said.

Sheriff Dan Saunders of Mar
tin County has been Invited to 
be s guest of the Madlsonvllle 
Sidewalk Cattlemen’s Associa
tion on June 2 when that or- 
ganlaation has Its annual bar
becue, reunion and r o d e o .  
Saunders said Wednasday morn
ing. He has be«i named by the 
asBoclaition as the youngest 
sheriff In Texas.

This year the oMest and 
youngest sheriffs are to be 
guests of the MadlaonvlUe 
group, and cacti will be present
ed with a handsome pair of 

I cowboy boots, and will be allow

ed to wear them even if they 
don’t own any oowa. The Side
walk Oattlemen’s group is dedi
cated, It wU] be remembered, to 
seeing that only cattle-owners 
wear cowboy boots. lUcgal wear
ers of cowboy boots often get 
dunked In a horse trough od 
the Madison oouithoose square. 
Even a one-cow owner, though 
eligible to wear boots. Isn’t  al
lowed to tuck his pants leg In.

Saunders said Wednesday * he 
expected to go to Madlsonvllle 
00 June 2 If his son, Duvld, who 
Is 4 and has been confined to 
the hospital with pnenmonla, 
gets akmg all light.

to transfer 
one school 

district to another should come 
In before June 1 and make ap- 
pUcation to do so, County Super
intendent Jim McCoy said Tues
day The time formerly was a 
month longer, but this has to 
be done by May 31, he said.

—... -  ■ :o:----------
neoeot visitors In the L. C.

Stovall home were the Stovall 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Travis Sto
vall and children, Ifr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Carrie, Mr. and Mrs. Way
ne StevaU, all of Midland; Mr. 
and Mrs. Nell Stovall of Odeaaa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ted Gross and 
children of Big Spring. The oc- 
oasloo was Mr. Stovall’s blrth-

lUesnt visitors with Mrs. tvey 
Davis were bsr grsniwns. Har
old OlsBin Orren of Andrewi and
Dsn Orren cf Fobbs.

f

I
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Confuse Russians 
By a Visit To The 
Philosopher's Farm
Dear editar;

Aa I understand it, in the in
terest of international harmony, 
a group of Russian editars and 

i students are coming over to the 
United States to study us farm
ers sometime this spring or 

^summer, and I have been giving 
. the matter some serious thought.

T h e  reasons 
t h e  Russians 
want to study 
us is that in 
Russia, try as 

, hard as they 
will or as hard 
as the govern
ment can make
them, the farmers haven't been i 
able to grow enough food, * 
whereas in this country we | 
have succeeded in growing more i 
than we know what to do with. | 

I Now I don’t know what th e ' 
intentloiu of the United States I 
are m this matter, I suppose i 

Seminole, O hustling, bustling little city of over 3,000 they are entirely above-board, |
’ust a friendly gesture to let 
the Russians see how a free 

but if anybody

STRONG & SECURE

Advertising Rates on Application
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa
tion of any person, which may occur In the columns of THE STAN
TON REPORTER, will be gladly corrected upon being called to the 
dttenuon of the editor.
The publisher U not responsible lor copy ommlsslotu. typographi
cal errors or any umntenuonal errors that may occur other than to 
correct In the next issue alter it la brought to his attention. All 
•dvertising orders are accepted on this basis only.

More Abonl The Bny-lt-Al-Home Idea

population has a weekly newspoper. The Seminole Sentinel 
which IS every bit os thntty and os industrious os its little city 
No other institution hos its tmger more on the pulsebeot of country farms 
the business interest in Semrrvole than its newspaper It is con
fronted with oil the questions ond answers that arise among 
the meitliorUs, because it nos o representative who mokes 
almost everyday contact with them

Editorialising last week the Sentinel editor based his ob
servation pretty much on one fact, that his merchants were 
complaining obout severgi hundreds of dollars going out of the 
Seminole to Hobbs, N M  , Lubbock, Odesso, ond other out-of- 
town stores for merchandise, most of which con be found in 
the large and modem stores of Semmole

Modem highwoys affording easy ond convenient travel 
by outo, oryj the mere foct that folks just wont to go some
where, onywoy, the editor blames for o lot of this troding o- 
woy from home Then, too, os the Sent r»el soys, "a  lot of peo
ple ore not interested m commg to Semiriole to do their shop- 
ping "

Despite the foct that the rrierchants of Seminole realize 
they ore losing mony thousands of dollars to out-of-t?wn mer- 
chonts they ore mindful of the foct, os the Sentinel soys 
"that ony sound idea must receive the cooperation of oil busi
nessmen corveerned ' A concerted effort of the business in
terests directed df the individual shopper and the prospective 
purchoser

"W e  must deal strictly with the individuol sir>ce hi$ opin
ion of the locol Situation is of prime importance We ore con
vinced that if enough energy is exerted orvj that if business
men will cooperate to the limit, the results will be highly sotis- 
fying," Sentirvel editor concludes his editonol

The Sentinel editor's theorizing fits the situotion os exists ^  ___
in Stonton. True, there ore larger mercantile estoblishments mV faro
in the neighboring towns to Stanton They afford a larger ond r* Jtl»
more varied stock of merchoryjise fhon do the m*rchn(rl..ta hare, 
but even so, for the size stocks of merchonc* j.s* they hortdie ond 
the quality of the goods, none ore h^„,;tter thon found here in 
Stonton Besidea, the merchorv- "farg y

U interested in confusing them.
I knrvw how it ran he rtonr

Ju.<t let ’em visit my Johnson 
grass farm out here

If they can L^k at my farmln 
operat.ons thoroughly and then 
figure out how America has pro
duced more food than it knows 
what to do with, they’ve got 
bigger electronic brains than we 
have

And if we want to use a few 
cold war tactics in this matter, BIBLE COMMENT  
give ’em to understand my farm ’
Is a typical one. and after they 
spend a day Uking notes on my 
methods and go back home and I 
spread the word. It’ll set Rus- 
suian agriculture back two gen
erations„  , ^ . ’’Herein is My Father glorified.H o«w r. I don t look lor . n , .  i ,h , ,  „  „ „ „

Whal Was The News Of Note?
-Tweaty-Tiwe Y ean Ago-

From The Stanton Reporter, 
Issue of .May 23, 1930

’’The population of Martin i 
County, Texas, as shown by a 
preliminary count of the returns 
of the Fifteenth Census, taken 
as of April 1, 1930, is 5,793. These 
figures are preliminary and sub-

Horace Blacker are at Texae 
Tech. Lubbock, for the summer 
term.

J. W. Blocker and T. B. Stew
art, Sr„ were In Dallas last week 
in the Interest of the new Co- 
Operative Oln Company.

I

es to the Woman’s Missionary 
Society in the church parlpr of 
the Methodist church.

The hostesses served deUciooa 
refreshments.

---------- :o:----------

Monday afternoon Mmes. j .  rl 
Ject to correcUon. The popula-f w. B. Montgome«
tion of this area was not shown Lula Metcalf, were h o ^  
separately In 1920.

‘’There were 770 farms enum
erated In this area at the Fif
teenth Census."

The above is an extract from 
a letter brought to The Report
er office by Mrs. E. Clyde Smith,
r u ,r p L V .T X r r r “  June Reid New Head

A great number of farmers Of Xi Alpha Bela 
were protecting their land by , „  . . ‘
terracing and other methods I “
ThU was only sUrted In the i P«~‘dent of Xt Alpha Beta chap- 
county in the past two or three of ^ t a  Sigma Phi when It

met Thursday evening In tb* 
home of Jendo Turner.

I Other officers for the coming 
! year are LaNr-Ue Davis, vie* 
president: Sammye Laws, secre
tary; and Hallie Sale, treasurer. 

MildleU Elia no, assisted by

<*

In 1920, the city of Stanton, 
then unincorporated, had a pop
ulation of only 640, now It has 
1376.

i  ' a '

Evangelism Needs a Penonal Touch
Jesus said that the test of dis- manently effective unless the 

clpleship, and the glorifying of (pitlt and activity of personal 
Ood, was In bearing much fruit.

thing to come of thu. as l don’t 
believe the Russiatu would aiTer 
understand my farmtn methods 
In the first place, they may not 
even have bailing wire in Rus- 
'la. and without balling wire 
the foundations would fall out 
from under my system. You take

ye be My disciples."
WTiat does It mean to bear the 

fruit that glorifies Ood? Per
haps the greatest form of fruit- 
bearing is that in which the 
original disciples were engaged; 
that of bringlag ottiers to Jeras 

That

evangelism be present and en- 
, during.

From the throngs that attend 
evangelistic meetings, one may 

j anticipate a number of changed 
I lives Many changes may not be 
permanent, but d«M>Ue tiM re
lapses, many transformations to

the normal Christian life.
The ultimate power of win

ning souls for Christ rests with 
them. Theirs is the task of 
teaching and guiding the young i 
so that they never go astray or 
need rescuing. This is a basic 
form of evangelism.

But with that is the work of 
creating an evangelistic atmos
phere and environment, a con
stant Invitation to all to accept 
the message of Christ’s Gospel, 
and find the new life in Him.

This is one great way of^tear- i

The Stimton High School gra- installing offl-
: duatlng class held its closing ex- I
IercUes Monday night. The class Members of D e l t a  Omega 
IU composed of M l^ s Carmen , ^j,apter w-re d'nner guesU at 
Chapman, ^ s s  Myrlck, Cordelia , gprlng flower, wet.

*’; ^ ‘ !used throuzhout the room, as ^ u  De l White, Gladys Poe.;
Clara Law«>n, Beryl indwell LaN^j,, uavls was In charge of 
and Messrs Phenlx Metcalf. .  ^
Grand ^ndem. Pink R ^ r ^ n .  ^
HklUm KaUerd, Ilaakins, Mary Prudle Brown who diseaa-
Floyd Smith, Jeff Davis, Wayne 
Moffett, and Eugene Parks. This 
it the largest class to ever gra
duate from the school.

sed ’’Outdoor Living."
Members attending were Mary 

Kathryn Bristov. Mary Prudlr 
Brown, LaNelle Davis, DoroUiy 
Deavenport, Mary Halsllp, C on 

Tarzan Notes: Mr and Mrs. D ., Kelly, Allyne Kelly. Sammye
3. Lawson are rejoicing over 
the arrival of a beautiful little 
daughter whom they have nam
ed Ruby Nell.

newness of Mfe w llt.tr 'fruit to the'glory of Ood.

your horrw butmess men

wo«ld fall down, all the gaus 
would owing open, the tall gate 
would fall off my trailer, my 
tractor would scatter parts from

I mi

U tomsthliw MS strong.
But the ultimate success of all 

such mass evangelism Is In Its 
effect upon the churches and

I I
7* dansuan should be en

gaged. and no movesnents of 
evangelism can be per-

-:oi-
Bobby Hanur. of Lenorah had 

his tonsiU removed last week in 
Big Spring. He Is doing fine.

Amel and Cecil Glaser, the 
two small sons of County Judge 
Glaser, have hung up an envl- t 
able record in attendanuice" ..nee 

siiiiing to the Stanton Public 
schools two years ago. NelRier 
have been absent nor tardy a 
single time during the two years.

Ijiws, Irene Long. June Reid. 
Doralene Rubre't, Mammle Bot- 
en, Hall'e Sale, Louise StalUngiE 
Polly Talton, Mildred Ells 
Jendo Turner, Joyce Woody 
Pauline Wood.

Courtney Notes: Mr. and Mrs.

IN IB MINUTES.
Aftsr sppijrlag Ilck-lls-NsI, psu 

Biust k* NessM. ar vjMir 46s mA  
St say drag ttors. Hi alsli svtw 
aslly csiised Itch of scissia 
worsi, oiklelss foot, paisoa Ivy, 
asei bitos. serf SCO rsslMs. Today M

- t

J. L. Hall Pharmacy

They liva l»art orsd thaŷ  ^  ..ontribute of their time ond money to ^  backdoor to the north end 
about every m ovj|"' set on foot for the betterment of the 
comrry isty. *

^ ^ e T ix j re v  .00 $hfnd with out-of-town merchonts is re
moved forever from cu^ulotmg down the trade chonnels of 
our town —— —i t ---------

Three Bales Per Acre Is Newsworthy
Jess F Bloir, in his story oppeanng in the May issue of 

Southwestern Crop ond Stock, published in Lubbock, revealed 
some interesting focts connected with crop production on irri
gated forms in the Torzen community of Martin County They mercy, 
were focts hopening right under the nose of the writer, who 
was wholly ignorant of them until told by Bloir in his mogo- 
2 ine article

Bloir brought out the fact thot some of the irrigation 
formers of Martin County were employing methods to improve 
the productivity of their soil to the point of getting the most 
yield from their lond Two of the irngotiomsts Bloir mention
ed, who were succeeding in making their cultivated ocres 
"grow two blodes of gross where one grew before," were 
Houston Woody end Loi$ Madison, irrigation formers in the 
Torzon oreo of this county

These two formers lost yeor made their lands yield on 
the overoge of three boles of cotton per ocre One of the 
forms wos a coliche-bottomed soil ond considered olnxjst 
worthless for dryland forming At the start of irngotion on 
this form five yeors ogo, the production wos less thon o bole 
to the ocre

The secret of the success Messrs Woody ond Modison 
realized from the crop yield on their irrigated forms lost year

of the farm, and I’m not even 
sure my pants would stay up 

If though the visitors insist on 
coming by my place. I'll be glad 
to show em around, and will give 
each one a wnall handful of 
Johnson grass seed. If we can 
get it back to Russian and drop
ped in half a dozen places, in 
five years we ll have em begging

M ost lĵ ®(il(3QrijQ T ru c k s  
Y our M o n ev  C o n  B uy! fws stylst. One in light- 

and medium-duty; the 
other, heavy-duty.

Ttis latest In cob esm- 
fert and safety. With 
many new fealuresi

Yours faithfully, 
J A.

---- :o:----------

Midland Rodeo 
Is Rated One Of 
Rest There b

MIDLAND — ’The big annual 
entertainment spectacle of the 
Permian Basin Empire — the 
World Championship Midland 
Rodeo — will be held June 1-5 in 
Midland Fair Park on East High
way 60.

Right nosv . . .  only Now Chavrolat Task* 

Fore* tnKkt bring you all thasa truly 
modam faaturas—daslgn and anginaaring advances that 

lead tha antira Industryl If you don’t got Hios# up-to-tho- 

minuto advantogos, you'r# getting an old-fothionad truck— 

and stand to taka a licking at trade-in timal

Custom cab. Extrs-com- 
fortable foam rubber 
seats, two-tone trim!

New panoramic wind
shield. For a broader, 
safer view of the road!

Midland Rodeo, presented un-
wos due to the proper tilling of the soil, planting o high grade stars, Is western-style

9 n rt rune n tlong staple cotton seed, eorly poisoning of the growing cotton 
plont, using the proper omount of water at the proper time

Blair soid "Lost year these chompion producers went in 
heovy for fertilizers The overoge applicoton wos orourKl 300 
pounds of mixed fertilizer, such os 15-15-0, plus on addition
al 40 to 100 lbs of nitrogen "

Homer Donaldson, a Martin County irrigotionist, irrigot- 
ed last yeor 32 ocres of lend from his 225 gallon per minute 
well, or>d realized a yield of 64 boles of cotton, occording to 
Blair

"W ith  heavy fertilization, proper wotenng, rigid insect 
control arvJ the kind of uncanny management these men have 
developed, there does r>ot seem to be any limit to what on 
cKre will produce," ond that wos an allusion mode by Bloir 
to the Martin County irrigated lands

Shining Beacon 
Marks The Safe Harbor

The shining beacon of man’s faith lights 
the soul’s way to the safe harbor of life 
eternal. Our thoughtful and understand
ing service assures the perfect expres
sion of this abiding faith in the solemn 
moment of final earthly parting.

Arrington 
Funeral Home

Friendly, Personalized Service 
Stanton. Texas Phone 4-3355

1

at its best, re
cognized as oite of the nation’s 
top-ranking outdoor rodeos.

The show Is produced by Ever
ett E Colbom, partner of Gene 
Autry In the Lightning C Ranch 
of Dublin, Texas, and one of the 
foremost rodeo producers in the 
United States. Colbom also pro
duces New York’s Madison 
Square Garden Rodeo and other 
big time events.

A mile-long parade of bands, 
cowboys, cowgirls, rodeo officials, 
judges and contestants, decorat
ed floats, drill teams, sheriff’s 
posse units, clowns and miscel
laneous divisions, officially will 
open the 1955 rodeo. The proces
sion is scheduled at 3:30 p.m., 
Wednesday, June 1.

Then at 8 o'clock that night 
the curtain will rise on Mid
land's 1955 Rodeo, and the 
world's best cowhand.s will com
pete against the nation’s mean
est and toughest rodeo stock for 
the pur.ve.s and prizes totaling 
more than $12,000 00.

A number of outstanding spec
ialty acts have been booked this 

I year, along with The Kajun Kid, 
I one of the most courageous cow- 
I boy clowns In the bull fighting 
' world.

Cowboys - Cowgirls - Come - 
A- Rldln’ to the most thrilling 

'Show of them all — Midland 
Rodeo June 1-5.

I -----------O'----------I Visitors Sunday In the G. 
Tuimell home for dinner were 

! W. J. Tunnel! and Miss Lottie 
Atkinson of Midland, Mr. and 

I Mrs. Johnny Tunnell and Mr. 
land Mrs. Jim Miller of Valey 
1 View and Mr*. Lola Myers.

Fresher air in all kinds 
af weolher. With new 
High-Level veotilstion!

t

■+

New Overdrive. Saves 
gas —sn extra<ost op
tion on V5-ton models!

New cenceoled safety
step. They're ssfer-stsy 
clear of ice and mud!

Tubeless tires standard 
on Vs-ton models. An 
addeid safety measure!

Mere durable frames. 
Standard width, full 
parallel side members!

Truck Hydro-Malic. At 
extra cost on V5-, H- 
and 1-lon models.

Power Brokee standard 
on 2-tan models. At 
extra cost on others.

I

Fewer Steering. An 
extrsKoit option. For 
safer, easier going.

New suspension, front 
and rear.  F o r a 
smoother, steadier ride!

13-voll electrical system. 
Quicker starts even in 
cold weather!

New Cameo Carrier. 
New idea in truck de- 
sign-for special jobs!

Year after year, 
America’s 

best selling truck/

C o m *  in an d  see

the m ost m odern  trucks for a n y  job  # # e

N ew  C h e v ro le t
T a s h F o n X T r u e ik s

ALSUP CHEVROLET COMPANY
PHONE 4-3722 STANTON, TEXAS 21* N. ST. PETIR

!
•iUh.
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Hflf S n FRIT Library Receives i ^  ,

Some New Books' -~̂ >t-ooter
LONG DISTANCE
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ROOMS TO RENT
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Martin County library haa re
ceived several new and used 
books during April and May.

New books received were: "The 
Yellow Room" by 
"I’ll be Seeing You" by Henry 
Barry; "The Border Queen" by 
Nick Sumner; “The Autumn’s 
Brightness" by Newman; "Across 
the Years" by Lorlng.

"Beyond the Sound of Ouns,"

Continued from Page One
ed to crops and otherwise placed 
In a state of preparedness for 
the planting of later crops, were 

Rhlnehart; I washed away. Farm homes were 
inundated, and farm families 
were removed from the lowlands 
to higher ground.

With all these areas visited by 
good rains, up to the moment 
this is being written, Martin

“The Black Cat’s Clue" by But-1 County has had to be content 
ton; and "The Spirit of Fog with very light sprinkles to a top 

[Island." I of three Inches falling in one
I Several friends of the library ! isolated community in this coun- 
I have donated good used books. [ ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Jackson, we’re not complaining We 
gave a number of the best clas- ; fully aware from having per- 
slcs and several books of late | ^jjp^rlenced what Jupiter
fiction. ; Pluvious can do for Stanton.

A woman traveling In the in- jOne time In particular It hap- 
terest of the Theosophical Book pened In May. Five inches of 
Olft Co. gave "Reincarnation" | rain fell in Stanton In 55 mln-

iTHE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, M A Y  26, 1955

Shery Burnam of Iraan i s ' 
spending the week visiting her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clayton Burnam 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale Reid 
and family of Coahtxna visited 
Sunday in the home of Mr. and 
tfrs J. E. Reid j

Thomas, Thomas
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW  

Big Spring, Tesas

by Cooper; "Thoughts for Aspl- j utes of time, and piled hall a
rants" by N. Ski-Ram; "Man, An foot high against store build- 
Embryo of Ood" by L. W. Rog- jings. The city of Stanton resem- 
ers; ‘"rheosophy Simplified" by ; bled the Mississippi River. Five 
Irving S. Cooper; "'Thought j thousand acres of growing cot- 
Power, Its Control and Culture” ' ton In the vicinity of Stanton 
by Annie Besant. ' were wiped out. Electric pumps

"Elementary Theosophy" by operated night and day for a
L. W. Rogers; "Nothing So we«k. pumping water from the

NOW IN SUNNY HAW AII— Marine Copt. Veston Ed
wards, son of Mr. ond Mrs. Claud Edwards of Stanton, 
and husband of the former Miss Gloria L Kromer of 
Woodbridge, N J., arrived of Pearl Horbor in April 
with his wife for duty as commonder of the Morine bar- 
rocks, Pearl Harbor guard compony Before reporting to 
Peorl Harbor he was a company commonder with the 
1st Monroe Division's 3rd Battolion

INSURANCE
OF ALL KINDS

Woodard Insnrance Agency
In First National Bank Building

Strange” by Hilton; and "Green 
'Grass of Wyoming" by Mary 
[O’Hara given by Mrs. R. R. 
Sauer.

Miss Carrie Alvls, librarian, 
says, “As school Is closing, we 
are expecting more borrowers,

Mexican lake south of the TAP 
tracks to carry water a mile 
over the hill east of town to re
lieve the flooded district In 
south Stanton.

Rather than experience anoth
er like small flood of water de-

Mrs Lila Flanagan left Sun
day for Dallas where she went 
to the spring market She was 
to have returned Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs Fred Alexander 
have been visiting in Junction. 
They were to have returned 
home Tuesday.

Read the Classifieds!

Recent visitors with Mrs. S. 
M. McIntosh were her grand
daughter, Margaret Wahl, O f 
Pittsburg, Calif and her daugh
ter, Mrs. T. A Szenasy, of 
Grapevine. Mrs Szenasy spent 
the weekend with her mother 
and the granddaughter h a d  
spent two weeks.

BOTHERED BY 

P E S T S ?

call

MIDLAND PEST CONTROL
Ask Your Grocer About Our Service

405 S. Marienfeld DIAL 3-3112 Midland

How long has 
it  been since 

you traveled by

URMND
so If you have good books that 1 scendlng from the clouds In so 
you would like to give the library ' *hort space of time, we prefer 
we will gladly put them on o u r ' the fall of moisture as we now
shelves. Good magazines are also 
needed."

•:o:

HOP SUFFERING FROM ARTHRITIS-RHEUMATISM RIGHT NOW!
AR-PAN-EX Relieves Most Pain Quickly

Is your Ufa being mined by PAIN 
4m  to ArthritlB—Rheumatism,
Sdatica, Lumliago, Neuritis or 
Neuralgia? 'Then READ, and 
LEARN’ Uie TRUTH. BELIFIVE 
as, you can QUICKLY relieve 
agonising suffering now. Modem 
•’wonder-tablet’’ AR-PAN-EX, 
NBcient because of 7 PROVEN in
gredients, SPEEDS to deeply en- 
BVDched pain—then like a miracle 
from heaven, aovthea moet stiff- 
acn of Joints and muscular aches.

We arish you could listen to the 
OMusands who TRIED EVERY- 
THING arithout results and lost 
FAITH — only to tnd, to their 
peat Joy that amazing AR-PAN- 
RX was what we elaim—a posi- 
Bvs aad dellnita allayer of most

£sin. It WILL do that—or YOURu ------ ---------lUNEY BACKl
If you have found some FAITH 

and HOPE __read further. We
tell you that AR-PAN-EX has 
been hailed by many as a new 
wonder of acience—knou n as the 
6ss( s t i f le  for arthritic pain. It 
QUICKLY eases most sufTering, 
builds energy and resistance, tones 
the system, soothes the stomach 
and brings a YOUTHFUL buoyant feeling.

If you fail to use AR-PAN-EX

have. ’There is a difference In 
'achuffllng off this mortal coll ” 
‘by drying up on the vine" than

Advertising doesn’t  cost . . .  it beneath a flood of
water, or having life snuffed out 
by being flattened out under 
debrU made so by a cyclone.

pays!

R. W. Calon
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Office Id Courtbousa 
Phone 8TA.NTON 4-3441

you only have^yourself to blame
TO ~for suffering. Don't be a slave to 
DOUBT. Read, mark learn 
the TRUTH . . .  relieve SUFFER- 
ING now. You owe it to yourself 
and your loved ones.

At All Drug StorM

IRONRITE
Automofic
IRONER

I

•4n old negro got up at a 
revival meeting and said: 
"Rruildrrs an’ sisters, you 
knows an’ I knows I ain't been 
what I oughler been. I'se rob
bed hen roosts an’ stole hogs, 
an’ tole lies, an’ got drunk, an’ 
cussed an’ swore; but I thank 
tier Lord der's one thing I 
ain’t nebber done; 1 ain't 
nebber lost my religion." — 
Gulf Bracse.

---------- :o:----------

Midland Independent School District has entered an 
order to charge transferred-in high school students $242.10 
each and Stanton negro students $213 35 each In addition to 
state aid. Soon all schools will have to do likewise No school 
can long accept any considerable number for state aid only 
No school can plan an adequate long range program under 
the uncertainty of where surrounding districts may transfer 
from year to year. Divided none of our schools can provide 
the kind of a school the children are entitled to; united we 
can' In any event there will never be a better place than 
ours for abstract, insurance, notary services and loans.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Koderli
MARTIN COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.

Stonton, Texas Dial 4-3622

YOU’LL BE AMAZED at th« many new features of today’s 
modern GRLYHOL'ND coaches! Revoluiuanary air- 
suspension ride. Advanced air-conditioning. Picture 
windows. Comfortable easy chairs. And yes. . .  even 
washrooms on the esclusive Scemcruiiers! More . . .  much 
more comfort! Y'et Gres/x.-isd /sm s'c I'mrr than
they were t»entv-five years ago.

El Paso S7 30 Presidio S4.70
Von Horn S4 60 Tulsa, Okio. S12.50
Ft. Worth S650 Los Angeles S24.30
Son Antonio S7 40

TERMINAL: CITY CAFE PHONE 4 2221
U4. ■«

mm mtmmrn Mmm$cA«aal«$ ctl Aoua/tca K '̂ M

JANES
HARDWARE ft APPLIANCE

A Senate-IIoosa Atcak;
I  ergy subcommlttet haa begun 
I hearings sn the proposal to 
build an atom-powered mer- 

I chant ship which would be sent 
I on a round-the-world good-wUl 
'cruise.

'frrjo J

For The Best in Electric Ranges . . .  See The Crosley at

Stanton Supply Co.
T^  i s

I n

A T  T H I  R I G H T

Wide Selection

\t̂  All Mokes 
All Models

Best Values 
in Town

> 1/  Lowest 
Possible
Terms

PRICE
R IG N T  AT Y O U R

•  e •  •  •

OnlyRORO 
DCAICRC

£ e |lA I< 4 'e d
m, O Q K Q n d  ,

Trucke'

USED CAR 
and TRUCK 
DEALER'S
^ p 4 r  RfUf Peakr/

Tf . •

I enjoy cooking, even in hot weather, 
since we got our new Electric Range I t

When you join Ihv thousands ol ottiei women who axik electrically 
you, too, will enjoy summer cooking in a cooler kitchen.

Voui modern electric range holds waste heat to a minimum. Why? 
Beeini.se an electric oven is in.snlated - top, lv>ftom and sides - to keep heat 
inside the oven amt out ol yout kitchen. Surface units help eliminate 
waste heat, tixi. Invause electric heat is transferred info utensils by direct 
contact with the unit

Ymill also enjoy the oflR-r advantages of modern electric cooking Find 
out now the many ways an elec-tric range will save you time and eOort.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
Viair yom  /avorrft mpphanem iTof* 
mrvi m het an afacfric ran#» f/wtf w ilt 
M p  k m p  ypur  k tte fm n  c o d  in  h o t 
wedhoT

t'E l'Il. BKIDGES, Manager Phone 4-3371

JE«A.e

WHITE MOTOR COMPANY
201 E. St. Anna - Phan# 4-3712 

Salas A Sarvica Stanton, Taxot

See The Best in Electric Ranges . . . The GE For 1955
Chapman Farm & Home Supply

STANTON ELECTRIC
Home of Frigidaire Eledric

' J t

■■ ,* I

1
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FARM li RANCH J LEGAL NOTICE

THE STANTON REPORTER 
PuUi«hed Every ThuretUy 

o u l 4-3:44
ClavJfM Retca: 
i cenu per word per ImerUon. 
itinimum cherge of 3Sc. Card Of 
naiias 3 centi per word Error* 
eill be corected without charge 
pun being brought to the at- 

^ntlon of the publisher. Caeb 
paynaenti required unles* per- 
•on placing want ad tua a 
jior»thi) . lutr>;p .ti'i Duiit.______
a n n o u n c e m e n t s  a

D-3Motors & Bikes
FOR SALE—1952 Motor scooter, 
Cushman Eagle Excellent con
dition. $190. Would consider part 
livestock in trade 8 miles north 
Orady School. Call Lenorah OL 
92180 Pat Hale.

.Miscellaneous J-9
BASIN 6ROWERS ASSOCIA  ̂
TION — Your own non-profit 
farmers organisation offers you 
MAXIMUM SERVICE at MINI
MUM COST. Come In and dis
cuss your Harvest Labor Prob
lems Now. Or phone 4-2181, day 
or night.
WANTED TO TRADE—Hens for 
battery bnxxler. Jack Bentley.

— NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

MERCHANDISE
Miscellaneous K-8

IT3
Lodge Notices A-1

ANNOUNCEMENT 
Yscar Fanning Is now your 
a  O B S C representative in 
Stanton He will call on you, on
ly at your request Phone 4-2181.
PIANO LESSONS beginning June 
1 Mrs Bob Hal.dip. Phone 4-3718

BUS. OPPORTUNITIES

FOR THE BEST In drilling 8 
I inch water wells for domestic 
use and irrigation test holes 

i contact POOL JOHNSON. 907 
NORTH MAIN AVENUE, Phone 
3519, Lamesa 8 inch well, $1 50 
per foot. 4 3 4 test holes. 50c 
foot.

Stated meeting every W OMAN'S COLUMN

Have your GIFTS and PARTY 
FAVORS t'ersonalUed with mon- 
ogramtng. We do It In all COL
ORS N A P K I N S .  BILLFOLDS, 
STATIONERY a n d  MATCHES 
STANTON DRUG S7v:)RE.
WOULD YOU UKE to eat bet
ter on less money? Ask your 
Stanton Supply Co. how you can 
buy food at wholesale prices, 
with no down payment and easy 
monthly installments, with the 
.kmana Food Plan.

C.-Isecond and fourth Tues- __________
 ̂ GLITTER NETS for glamor See

KsyA day night at 1 30 p nx. j^xCHISON BEAUTY SHOP.

CARD OF THANKS B EMPLOYMENT H

We wain u> expreas our sincere 
thanks and appreciation to Ju: 
neighbors ind fnends for th« 
many kind words and deeds, 
during the long illness and 
death of our father, J R Arnett, 
for the abuivdance o< good food 
and the beautiful floral offer
ings .May Ood bless each and 
eveo'one of you. Fannie A Rog
ers and family. Carter Arnett 
and family

We wish to thank our tnends 
for their kindness in coming to 
>ee Dad and setting up during 
his Illness and death. Fur the 
food, beautiful flowers a n d  
words of sympksthy May Ood 
bless each of you The Oeunn 
Family.

Help Wanted H-1
Have you tried the Stanton 

Repnrter eU.«»lfie<is’ More and 
more people are finding tliat 
they get results' Just phone 4- 
3344 to place your ad.________
FARM A RANCH_________J
Farm Machinery J-1
FOR SALE — AUis-Chalmers Bu- 
da irrigation engmes. Available 
m all sizes Fall terms at 8 per 
cent interest Stanton Supply Co.

FOR SALE—Second - hand Air- 
motor windmill, no totver, $7 50. 

> New David Bradley pump jack. 
$30 One single phase 3/4 horse I  power motor, $37 50. Phone 
4-3885

REAL ESTATE M

Huu-ses For Sale M-4

Fred. Seed A Grain J-3
FOR SALE—DeUnted hybrid cot
tonseed First year from pedi
greed W H. Yater, 5 miles west 
jf Stanton

Equity In 2-bedroom home with 
bark yard fence. For sale cheap. 
407 W’. Firth Street. Phone 4- 
3687

FOR S.\LE— 2 bedroom home 
Extra large rooms. Lots of 
closeit space. Washer and elec
tric stove connections Youngs
town cabinets. Furnace. Vene
tian blinds. Asbestos siding 1‘t 
bath Car port Storage room 
Completely redecorated. 502 
West Fourth Phone 4-2397.

LlvrsttM'k Poultry J-4
LU3T A FOUND
FOUND— White - facwd heifer 
Cimtact 7\jfnmy Hurst, 5 miles 
north of Stanton on Lamesa 
Highway.
MORE AND MORE people are 
finding that Reporter classified 
pay . . . not cost!

BABY CHICKS now. All kinds of 
garden and flower seed, seed Ir
ish ixilatoes, onion sets and 
plants, seed corn, chicken feeds, 
remedies, and poultry equip
ment Hot caps, peat moss, fer
tiliser. home freezer supplies. 

STANTON H.5TCHERY

KILL RED A N T St
yow' pr«misM ol AnI

DURHAM'S ANT RAILS for hu
fhsn %4 por doo. J y t t  dtfttolv# bolU io 
«o^#r. poor lo bodt. 6 o o d b yo  A n tt! 
Hood> Ho ood bOo jon yoyf dnjo" '*
Slonton Wolgren Drug Sforc

NOTICE TO CI STOMF.RS 
We now have a black smith 

and can give one-day service to 
our customers. Stanton Mach
ine Shop.

PRICES GOOD FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
CLOSED MONDAY— MEMORIAL DAY

DELSEY TISSUE 49c
GRAPE JUICE, l a r g e ...................
TOMATO JUICE, 46 oz. can . . . .
SUGAR, 10 l b s . ...........................
PEACISS, Hnnl's, 2i can . . . . 
JELLO, assorted . . . .
rROIT COCKTAIL. Del Monie, 303 can .
CORN, Konnty Kisl, 12 oz. c a n .....................
PIMIENTOS, 4oz . c a n ..................................
PINTO BEANS, Colorado grown, 4 lbs.

p • p •

. . 37c 
. . 29c
. . 89c 
. . 29c 
3 lor 25c
.... 2 for 49c
..... 2 for 29c
.... 2 for 29c 
.............. 45c

Barbecued Beef Underwood's 
Frozen, Lb. 79c

ENGLISH PEAS, Libby's, Frozen, 10. oz. 
FISH STICKS, Frozen, lb...............................

19c
43c

Corn-on-the-Cob19c
KEMTUCKY WONDEB BEAMS. Ui..............................................29c
YELLOW SODASH, l b . ..................................................................  9c

B A C O N Arnsour'i Star 

Pound .......... 53c
MIKESE. Langbom, lb....................................................................  49c
OLEO, KiinbeU'f, Ib............................................................................ 17c
ALL-MEAT BOLOGMA, lb................................................................ 3Sc

Jim Webb
W m T Mlfbwwr M  
DM  4-2112 GROCEBT-MABKET We Give l A t  STAMPSI

Sealed pr<H>ossls for construct
ing a water supply, storage and 
pumping facility comprising of 
pumps. 10,000 • gallon ground 
storage tank, approximately 900 
L.F. 8” and 600 L.F. 8" water line, 
and appurtenances, all In ac
cordance with the Plans and 
Specifications, will be received at 
the office of the City Secretary, 
Stanton. Texas, until 2 00 P.M. 
June 2, 1955, and then publicly 
opened and read.

I Bidders must submit a bond, 
cashier's or certlficed check for 

*$1,500.00 as a guarantee that the 
bidder will enter Into the con- 

I tract under the conditions s e t  
forth within ten U0> days af- 

' ter notice of award of contract. 
The minimum wages which shall 

; apply on this work are the esta- 
' bllshed rates for this area as set 
forth In the specifications. Each 

' bidder shall submit a statement 
jof his experience, financial re
sources and equipment. If re
quested. The City reserves the 
right to reject any or all bids, 
to waive formalities and to ac
cept the bid deemed to be the 

' most advantageous. The Bidder 
shall inspect the location of the 
project and familiarize himself 
with all factors concerning the 
work. A 100 per cent perform- 

' ance bund wUl be required upon 
entering contract. Plans and 
Specifications may be inspected 
at the office of the City Secre
tary, Stanton. Texas, or at the 
office of Hasie St Green. Consult
ing Engineers, In Lubbock. Plans 
and Specifications may be ob
tained at the office of Hasie and 
Oreen. Consulting Engineers, P.
0  Box 1139, Lubbock, Texas, up- 

; on a deposit of twenty-five
1 $25 00), which will be refunded 
to each actual bidder upon re
turn of the plans and specifica
tions Seventeen and one-half 
dollars ($17.50) wUl be refunded 
to non-bidders upon return of 
the documents. Proposals are 
available without charge.

CITY OF STANTON
BY J W SALE 

Mayor

u o r r  f  f  A

HURRY BUG!

SLOW DOWN
LIVE !

NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 
THE EST.ATE OF GEORGE W. 
ROBERTSON, DECEASED. 
Notice u  hereby given that 

Letters Testamentary upon the ' 
estate of Oeorge W. Robertson, 
deceased, were granted to mg. | 
the undersigned, on the 2Sth dav 
of March. 1965. by th ; Coun» 
Court of OotuMg. A il

havliig clmlRu against 
said estate are hereby required 
to preeent the same to me with
in the time prescribed by law. My 
residence and post office ad
dress are Tarzan. County of Mar
tin. State of Texas.

Mary Edna Robertson. Execu
trix of the Estate of Oeorge 
W. Robertson. Deceased.

An Appeal for 
101 Days of Safe Driving

During the summer months—from Memorial Day through 
Labor Day—highway traffic fatalities are high. So high that the 
Governors' Conference has endorsed a nation-wide safe driving 
program during the 101 days between the two holidays.

Only you, the motorist, can make this campiaign a success . . .  If 
you, and every other highway traveler, will resolve to drive at a 
safe speed, to follow the recommendations of Safety Associations 
for safe highway driving, literally hundreds of lives will be saved 
during this summer’s travel. One of them may be your own.

wherever you drive this summer,
P L C A S B  D R I V E  S A F E L Y

Safety Associations recommend that you follow these simple 
.les for a safe vacation trip:

•  Observe all posted speed limits; don’t hurry, ever.
•  Regulate the speed of your car to highway and traffic conditions.
•  Don’t drive too long—stop when you’re tired.
•  Observe all highway caution warnings—slow down for curves, when 

descending steep hills, etc.
e  Don’t drink when driving.

- *  • ------------- - ___ . _ .
•  Follow the golden rule Of t.iffic couctvsy: give other motorists the

* same consideration you'd like for them to give you.

H U M B L i  O I L  A  R i F I N I N O  C O M P A N Y

Built to Flasli Ahead.
^ not J u s t  ^ et b y  f )

N *w  Dodge Custom Royal Lanesr. Othor Dodge models priced below many models in the "lowest price fleid."

Some things you can see right away that 
tell you thi.s is the year of the big Dodge 
move. ( .Sales have doubled over last year!)

You can stack the new Dodge up against 
other cars in its field, and .see how much 
larger and more luxurious it is: Up to 9 
inches longer than competition.

You can see the distinction of new Dodge 
styling, srith eager lines that are .stealing 
tlte “O H ’s” from the costliest cars. The

swept-back sweep-around windshield.The 
"sparkle” of twin-jet taillights and three- 
tone color combinationa. The beauty of ■ 
Jacquard tapestry interiors. .

BiU more importarU than this is the deep- 
down dependability engineered into every 
unseen part and JecUure of this great Dodge!

That is something you discover through 
the years and over the miles. It is your 
sure reward for choosing the new Dodge.

T H E  N E W

DODGE
H air-tashioned . . . and Flashing Ahead!

CHECK YOUR CAR -  CHECK ACCIDENTS I

ETHBIDGE & RHODES MOTORS
U. S. Hifliwoy to  •  SOontosi, Tm m

■Jr*-



Clyda Ruth Akins Becomes Bride of 
Tarzan Young Nan in Bites in Midland

Mias Clyda Ruth Akins of Tar- 
■an became the bride of Bruce 

aIm  of Tarzan. Thursday 
morning. May 19. at the home of 
Re». J. B McReynolds of Mid
land, who offlctated at the cere
mony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Akins' of 
Dyke. She Is a graduate of East 
Texas State Teachers College at

years she has taught In the 
Qrady CoiasoUdated School.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Key, who 
are now making their home In 
Midland. He Is a graduate of 
Flower Orove high school and 
attended school In Lubbock. He 
farms near Tarzan.

The only attendants were Mr. 
and Mrs. Qlen Holloway, who

LJg a l  n o t ic e

Commerce. For the past four j served as best man and matron 
W H M  of honor.

The bride wore a beige silk 
VOTK'E TO CREDITORS OF shantung suit with blond and 

 ̂ THE ESTATE OF LILLIE tan accessories. Her corsage was 
DOI'GLAS, deceased . of red roses.
Notice Is hereby given that | Mrs. Holloway wore green with 

Letters Testamentary upon the brown accessories and a corsage 
■state of Lillie Douglas, Deceas- |of pink roses, 
cd, were granted to us, the un- | After a honeymoon trip to El 
derslgned, on the 2Ath day o f ' Faso and points in Mexico, the 
March, 1955, by the County 'couple will be at home in Tar- 
Court of Martin County. Al l !  san.
persons having claims against I ' ------------------------
said esUte are hereby required ixlm ore JOHNSONS 
to present the same to us within ' VACATION TRIP 
the time prescribed by law. The !
residence and post office ad- | “ r. and Mrs. Ellmore Johnson, 
dress of Mae Henson Is Stanton, : ^^red and L«ta, and Miss Gladys 
Martin County, Texas. The resl- | Lubbock left Tues-
dence and post office address o f ' afternoon for California. 
Bari Douglas Is Stanton, Martin j "̂ *̂ *** California they will 
County Texas | visit several wholesale flower

Mae Henson, Jolnt-Executrlx' markets and several pottery 
of the Estate of Lillie Douglas, j 'I'anufacturlng companies.
Deceased. , ---------- •®-
Earl Douglas. Joint-Executor j Visitors Sunday In the home 
ol the Estate ol LUlie Douglas, ' of Mr. aiul Mrs. Floyd Smith 
Deceased. > were Mr. and Mrs. E. Clyde

------------------------------------------ ' Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Albert
KILL RED A N T S ' iJanke and children of Odessa.

Bertie Mae Robinion Becomes Bride 
01 Ervin Woolen in Garden City Riles

By SANDRA WILKERSON
Bertie Mae Robinson became 

the bride of Ervin Wooten at 4 
o’clock Saturday afternoon. May 
II, In the Garden City First 
Methodist Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. (BUll Robin
son. She was valedictorian of the 
graduating class of 1955.

The bridegroom Is the son of 
Mrs. H. D. Childress of St. Law
rence. He is a graduate of Gard
en City high school and Is now 
a farmer in the St. Lawrence 
omm unity.
Rev. Lee Crouch, pastor of the 

church, read the Informal single

be held on the football field and 
on Sunday night. May 28, com
mencement exercises at Use Bap
tist Church will close Vacation 
Bible school.

Each group svlll have a short 
program and then the parents 
will go through the departments 
to see what their children have 
done through the week.

Vacation Bible School officers 
are Mrs. Leonard Hanson, prin
cipal; Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins, 
general secretary; Mrs. Dick 
Mitchell, picnic chairman; Mrs. 
Steve Calverley, refreshment 
chairman: Sandra Wllkerson,
pianist; Rev. Lee Couch. Rev. W. 
W. Kitterman, Rev. Bill Cook,

Ing ceremony which was at- Ijackie Wilson arid Sandra Wilk- 
tended by members of the twO|ers<,n, nursery department. 
famlUes and c l(^  friends^ j ^  Marceline

orange gladlola decorated the ■ department; Mrs.
t. Bryant Harris. Mrs. Clyde Rey-The bride wore an em b^der- ciernenU,

?d white nylon drew f a n n e d  P. M. Cunningham and
with a v-n^kllne a ^ a  f^ l ftor- | ^  ^
ed skirt She wore red and white

#' Ronald McDaniel. Mrs. L. C Retta Stephens was maid of

RmI wa.» i M 7 . '.  Finley Rhodes attended a deal-
AnH^ith ̂ DURHAM'S* ANT RH business meHlng Monday In

bye AnH. I Lb, Sprinkler Too Can Sunday visitors In Colorado 
only 69c «t jClty were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mc-

J. L. Holl Fhormocy Daniel.

VACATIO N  STYLES
Vacation time is here and it's time to 

get ready for your vacation with a new cool 
hairstyle. Come In and let our experienced 
designers create a new hairstyle for the 
summer months ahead.

ATCHISON BEAUTY SHOP
Mabel Atchison Dial 4-3752 Enid Wood

C O R R E C T I O N

In Ih« issue of The Stanton Reporter for Moy 12, we cor- 

ried an advertisement for CHapmon Farm and Home 

Supply, ond printed incorrectly the list price of the

mflYERSAL GAS RANGE
s»
The list price quoted wos $249.95, whereas the list price is 

REGULARLY $299.9$

Ob Sale at $199.95

honor. She wore a pink shantung 
dress. Her accessories were pink 
and white.

i Marlon Carter was best man.
I Guests Included Mr. and Mrs. 
|l. W. Dill of Big Spring, grand- 
! parents of the bride; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Shaw of Big Spring; 
Mr. and Mrs O D. Childress and 

' laughter of St. Lawrence; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Childress and chll- 

idren, Mrs. Crouch and son, Wil
burn Bednar, Alton Cope. Jackie 
Wilson, Mary Beth Asbill, Sandra 
Wllkerson, Lee Moor, Gary Cagle,

' all of Garden City.
After a short wedding trip the 

rouple will live on a farm in the 
3t. Lawrence community.

Commencement exercises were 
beld a t 8 o'clock Friday evening, 
May 20, In the auditorium for 
the 1955 graduating class of 
Garden City high school and for 
the eighth grade.

Mrs. Dick Mitchell played the 
processional and the recessional. 
Rev. W. W. Kitterman gave the 
invocation and benediction.

Retta Stephens, the salutator- 
Ian. gave the welcome. Bertie 
Robinson, the valedictorian, gave 
the class will and history.

Doylene Little played a piano 
solo.

Glenn Joe Riley, the eighth 
grade valedictorian, gave the 
eighth grade class will.

I W. A. Wilson presented the 
honor students and B. L. Mur
phy presented the graduates.

I  Diplomas were presented by 
W. A. Wilson.

I ______

, Vacation Bible School started 
Monday morning. May 23, and 

i arill continue through Saturday. 
:The hours are from 8:30 am. to 
j 11:30 am.

Saturday morning, May 21,
I fifty-five children enrolled. A 
parade through town was held 

, pefore the enrollment.
Saturday, May 29, a picnic will

have the same fingerprints

no two women 
have the same 

bust contours!

P E T E R
nuL^ & i^

SMUFM perfect fit for every jeoman...every contour..^veiy timo!
Here's the first ALL elastic bra—the closest thing to your skin!
Adjusts naturally to normal changes In your bust contour— 
every day of the month—every motion of the day.
Molds and holds graceful curves—lifts without shoulder strain.
In cool, comfortable dacron elastic. Shrinkage-controlled; 
washes beautifully. Bandeau 32-38B, 32-38C, 3.95. In white only.

FOR BETTER VALUES

. Deavenpqrt's

Hardy, Junior department; Mr .̂ 
W. W. Kitterman, Mrs. Bill Cook 
and Mrs. Steve Calverley, Inter
mediate department.

The Church of Christ has re
cently purchased a building and 
moved It to Garden City.

The Rev. Doyle Maynard of 
Big Spring Is pastor.
There are approximately forty- 

five members.

ad)
1.1

Recent visitors in the Dee 
Rogers home were Mrs. Rogers' 
cousins, Mrs. Sam Johnson and 
Mrs. Ernest Crawford of OpUn.

Mrs. O. C. Smith of Oklahoma 
Is visiting In the Edward Smith 
home.

Aleene Pierce and Margaret i McOlothlin of Tarzan were 
Pierce, who work and go to j brother-in-law a.nd sister,

parents, Mr. and 
Pierce, In Tarzan 

Barbara Ann Puckett recently 
visited relatives In the Merrick 
community.

Visitors over the week end In 
the home of Re*', and Mrs. Ira

his 
Mr

Mrs. Troy I THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY. MAY 26, 1955

school in Big Spring, were nome 
over the weekend visiting their

'and Mrs. Clyde Scott 
'daughters, of Texon.

anl

I Mr and Mrs Ed Winslow and 
daughters of Midland visited re
latives In Stanton over the week
end.

Mrs Alice Angel recently won 
a Handmacker suit in the Jo 
Justiss division of Stanley pro
ducts for having the highest 
sales.

MOW YOU CAN UCR 
XThI rti'S k )OT w ith
KIRATOLYTIC ACTION

T-4-U  •  f c j r f t a I r S U  feestrta^ SLOUGHS O FF  tha t«l«»»a M tar M ta. •■fmIm kurlaS htmmi ~tM l. L m v m  afelB Ob* k»fcv*». b  ONE HO U a. If b M ■«J , jm m  4Sa 
Sack a t a a r  drug alaaa. raS ar • (

J. L. HaU’a.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Marlon A. Bar- | 

ber are the proud parents o f : 
Randy Craig, a 9 pound 5 ounce ' 
son. I

He was bom Tuesday morn
ing. May 17, In the Big Spring | 
Hospital. I

----------:o:---------- I
Mrs Finley Rhodes attended |

Has your business a“blue chip” look?
T here is no better way for a quality business to look the 
part than by having its name on a Blue Chip CMC. Come 
in and let us show you.

•See os, foo, tor Triple-Chocked u$ed fnjckt-

the Texas Public Health Associa
tion Monday in Midland.

Mrs. W. W. White and Loyd 
visited over the weekend in Big 
Spring.

Billington Motor and Irrigation Company

Fordk lowerprice 
le ts you buy 

the worbs”!
Because Ford is priced hundreds of dollars below 

other fine cars, you can have conveniences like 
Fordomatic, power steering, power brakes, 

power windows or a 4-way power front seat 
with the money you save! *

Master-Guide Power Steering
lets >’Oii park up to 75' I easier

You ooio into Of o*rf o l liB*v 
p o r litg  tpocoi with for U u  
oF 'ft. Uolik* mony powor 
ttuoring ty itom t, M o itu f-  
O u id * laa-o i you with o net- 
ufol ' tM l ' of •too'ing . . . 
OMifti you th* momont you 
neei) txlro turning or parking 
"nwiclo."

Swift S u n  I ouer Brakes let
you stop up to H  easier

You trovol r d o x o d  . . .  e m v o  
rofrMhod And fo rS 't  iut- 
pundod brobu podol m obM 
Popping o««n M tior.

Power-Lift Windows let driver
regulate all 4 windows

Thoro'i o saporot* control at 
•och window for po>Mt<g«r 
convonioTKa fromthadrivor i  
MO) you con lat aoch window 
with o touch on rha control.

4-Way Pouer Seat gives exact
seat adjustment

A  iingla control movai fronf 
MOt forward or bock, up or 
down, for aioct haight, lag 
room you wont Tha only 4- 
way taot in Ford 'i Said.

upon ■ comi r̂ison of mtfiuf»rtur«n' 
9 liat or fnrtory rlo>|vor«4 pricoi

You can profit from the experience of 
thousands of former medium-priced-car 
buyers who have made the switch to 
Ford. For one thing, you can enjoy as 
they do Ford’s many fine-car features 
and, with the money you save, buy the 
power conveniences of your choice.

And whichever of Ford’s 16 beautiful 
models you prefer, you get the years- 
ahead styling of the Thunderbird—that 
fabulous original by Ford. Rich Luxury 
Lounge interiors offer you the last word

in interior d6cor and feature many color
ful new fabrics used for the first time in 
any car. You’ll be far ahead in “go,’’ too, 
with Ford’s reassuring Trigger-Torque 
power. Here’s power that meets your 
every demand in traffic or on the open 
road. And wherever you go, on boule
vard or back road, you’ll find that Ford’s 
exclusive new Angle-Poised ride smooths 
the way.

Try Ford and you’ll agree. . ,  you can 
pay mwe but you can’t  buy better!

New Speed-Trigger Fordomatic
for automatic driving at its best

For •xtro-foil (paod lriggor 
ftorti, juit proti tfto occolor- 
otor tolfio loo-boord ond you 
So ib  away in " lo w . "  fordo- 
motic automatically ibifH into 
intormodiota goor Itian to 
diract— oil wbila tha lalactor 
layar it tat at "Dfiva."

V A C A T IO N  lO I A  .  .  .  V IS IT  FO R D  B O T U N D A I
Shewpton at Aia Aula tndkftry #  Daaibam. Mkhifon

Ford THE NEW BEST SELLERI SELLS MORE BECAUSE IT’S WORTH MOREI

-GREAT TV. FORD THEATRE, KM ID-TV, CHANNEL 2. M ID LA N D . THURSDAYS. 8: 30 P. M.

SA L IS  ft SERVICE
WHITE MOTOR COMPANY

201 E. ST. A N N A — PHONE 4-3712 STANTON. TOCAS
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Formal Designed By Former Stanton Girl 
Wins Honors at Stephens College Fete

The form»l designed a n d  
created by Zanna Roy Moseley, 
former student of Stanton High 
School, was modeled In the an* 
nual Susie Stephens F^hion 
Festival at Stephens College tn 
Columbia, Mtsaoun. Miss Mose
ley was one of the two Juniors 
havitrg creaUotu in the Fash
ion Festival.

Miss Moseley Is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs Roy Moseley of 
McCamey, former residents of 
Stanton She attended Stanton 
High School the school terms 
of 1950-1951 and 1951-1952.

As a project in designing, a 
course Miss Moseley began at 
the beginning of the spring sem
ester at Stephens College, her

MONTGOMERY DRILLING
CONTRACTOR

Woter Wells Surface Holes

Shallow Oil Wells
Clean Ont and General H'ell Work 

Famps If Daslred.

DIAL 4-2381 STANTON, TEXAS

Gibson. Wheeler To 
Obtain BA Degrees

DENTON — Leroy Olbson and 
Robert Stanley Wheeler o f 
Stanton are In a group of 518 

' students who have applied for i 
i bachelor’s degrees at North Tex- | 
as State College this semester, j 

\ Baccalaureate services were 
held Sunday, May 22, and com- ; 
niencement will be held at 8 
p.m Thursday, May 26.

' Olbson. the son of Mr and 
Mrs Martin L. Olbson. is a 
candidate for the degree of 
bachelor of arts In Journalism

Wheeler, the son of Mr and 
Mrs S W Wheeler, is a candi
date for the degree of bachelor 
of business administration.

CoUonseed Will 
Discolor Eggs, 
Say the Experts

Girl Scouts Will Officers Installed 
Attend Day Camp By Mu Lambda Group

Mrs. Rhodes Given 
Pink. Blue Shower

Several Stanton Olrl Scouts | Officers for the coming year | Mrs James Rhodes was hon- 
a'tli atte.id a 4-day Day Camp were Installed when Mu Lambda Friday evening with a pink 
from May 31 to June 3 at the U a p te r  of Beta Sigma Phi m etlf"“
Boy Scout camp in Big Spring I Thursday evening In the home Coggln.

Olrls win attend from Olrl | »ni._ vest 1 Hostesses were Mrs. John
We have no Intention to enter scout troops 1 and 5 and from ^  “ I Pinkston, Mrs. E. B. Coon, Mrs.

the poultry business for the Brownie S"out Troop 1. | Oerry Oates will serve as presl- Angel, Mrs. Hoyt Ollbreath,

By J.VMES E. KELLY

RAYMOND WHEELED PUMP 

AND ACIDIZING COMPANY
PHONE 4 2189, STANTON

A O. Smith Way Pumps and Motors and U S Electric Mo
tors. Sprinkler pipe

SERVICE A N Y  KIND, TEST, AC ID IZE

creation was ot blush, pink and 
red tulle featuring a swirl pleat
ed bodice and back interest of 
two ruffles of graduating colors 
from waist to hemline. Also her 
black woolen suit took an award 
in the suit modeling division.

She was recently crowned 
queen and named president for 
1955-1956 of her sorority. Delta 
Chi DelU. at a formal party. 
Also Mus Moseley sings with the 
1?0 voire college choir

The spring affair of tne cam
pus attracts buyers from large 
svw York. Kattsas City and oth
er leading fashion center firms. 
Many senior girls are given op
portunities to sell their crea
tions or to work as designers (or 
such firms A capacity crowd of 
approximately 500 attended this 
year.

" I see o man . . . he*$ driving a cor . . an OK Used 
Cor! . . Wait, I'll see if he’s got a friendl"

It’s clear as a crystal why fortune smiles on the 
man who drives an OK Used Car. The red OK 
Tag tells him he can drive with confidence in a 
car that’s inspected and scientifically recondi
tioned for performance, safety and value. It’s 
warranted in writing by the dealer.

Sold only by on Authorixed Chevrolel Denier

purpose of swelling our bank ac- | 
count from the sale of eggs. Our * 
knowledge of the poultry busi
ness stems from acquaintance 
with the domlnecker hen The 
one who lays her eggs in the cow 
manger, and when she thinks 
the time opportune to raise a 
family, moves her egg-laying 
under the corn crib.

But we have some very good 
'nends who are In the poultry 
business to make money. Some 
of them have their hens coop
ed up in individual cages, while 
others (lermit their hens to run { 
the range of the premises.

The part we play in the j?oul- i 
try busineM Is to put In public ' 
print the facts of how to im- ' 
prove the poultry egg produc- i 
tlon as stated by poultry ex- 

, perts.
From Kermlt F. Schlamb. ex

tension poultry marketing spec- 
lalut, comes tne uifurmatluii 
that eggs having off-colored 
yolks usually can be traced to 

, hens fed cottonseed producU. 
[Such eggs appearing In Texas 
retail markets In recent weeks 
are objectionable to consumers

No more than five per cent 
cottonseed meal In a hen's 
ration may cause yolk discolora
tion. Discolored eggs appear 
motley, olive to greenish-brown 
or even black In color.

"Some (armer.<i mix their oan 
poultry laying rations and use 
cottonseed meal unaware of its 
Influence on yolk color,” says 
Schlamb.

Poultry scientists at Texas 
•\6£M College do not recommend 
Its use In laying rations and 
advise shell egg producers to 
check any supply of cottonseed 
products that may lower egg 
quality by affecting yolk color.

To delect t h i s  condition. 
Schlamb concludes, break one 
or two of the su.spected eggs and 
expase them to ammonium hy
droxide for several hours. If the 
chararterlstlc mahogny brown 
or black color appears, it's reas
onably certain hens are eating 
some form of cottonseed pro- 

, ducts.
The writer has heard of some 

complaints by customers pur
chasing eggs locally. Finding the 
yolk of some of the eggs bore a 
discoloration. And this informa
tion of what causes the dis
coloration of the yolk, coming 
from poultry experts, should be 
helpful to the local poultry rali- 

' er who has received complaints 
I from the customer who pur- 
' chased their eggs over the 
I counter at the grocery store.

---------- :o:----------
Read the classifieds I

Mrs. RaymfPd Wheeler and dent. Other officers are Oulda, airs Arvel Keele, Mrs. Leon 
vice president; Helen Hull, Mrs. Conrad McKaskle, 

Routh Louder, recording secre- Nrs. Jess Angel, Mrs. Bill Wil
tary and Anita Vest, treasurer. Hams. Mrs. Joe Baulch and Mrs. 

paratlon lor ♦he camp. They will | The meeting also served as a Coggln.
assist wltn Uic teaching of the {olng-away party honoring Vir- ; Refreshments of pink punch 
girls. *glnia Dlcklson. She was present-; and white cake teed In blue were

Mrs. James Webb have attended 'Henson, 
{special tralnhig courses the past 
two weeks In .-'Ig Spring In pre-

A group of 0!''l Scouts also wdll 
attend Camp Boothe Oaks in 
Sweetwater (rem June 12 to 
June 18.

They arc Olenu Reid. Micky 
[ r.'nkertor, Je-in Mott. Gloria 
jReid, and Marsha BrUtow.

---------- .o:----------
\ Bob Deavenp^r* and Mrs. P. 
B Deaveiiport left Monday even
ing (or Dallas where they went 

They are to return 
home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Reid and 
' children visited Sunday in Llano 
with her mother, Mrs 8 N. Red- 
ford, and other relatives.

Tra Boothe spent the first part 
of the week In Dallas.

ed with a gift. ; served from an ecru lace cover-
Attendlng were Mary Wilke, «1 table. Pink and blue napkins 

Joanna Webb. Oerry Oates, Vlv- i were used.
Ian Rogers, Rae Poison, Anne Approximately 15 persons at- 
Counts, Helen Ruth Louder,. tended.
Billie Jean Lively. Oulda Hen- ---------- :o:----------
son, Virginia Dlcklson, Margie Visitors Sunday 1 n Odessa 
Ireton, Lavelle Reid and the were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eck- 
hostess. iert and Ruth.

H.C. Burnam
★

Real Estale 
★

ALL TYRES

Insnraace
★

lat N. ST. PETBR
Phone 4-2M1 

Res. Fh. 6-2161

OUR WORKMEN^ V  
LET US Î AUSE ID  TElO  

MUST KNOW 
THEIR TRADE 

AND KNOW  
IT WELL

I

/ 6 - z ^

C O U N TS
Alu-xs/no Hrsr/MS 4/K etiNDntOHING
LOS N.5T. FRANCISatsMTOn.Td.

To Maka
MORE

COTTON
ON

LESS
ACRES

(B)L‘

G iv e  ITour G o o d  S« e d  

a H e lp in g  H a n d  b y ..

• Spraying with inaecticidee 
recommended by your County Agent 
to help (xintrol early season cut 
worms, thripe and other
sucking insects.

• Planning late insect control NOW.

• Investigating ways to irrigate
at least part of your crop to insure 
against mid-season and 
fall droughts.

Good farming with good seed 
always pays..and remember.. 
DELTAPINE COTTONS are bred 
to take the rough spots.

DELTAPINE 
ftANTMfiS^ED DllTA ft PINI UNO COMPANY

 ̂ scon. Mistissim
H Sat't

Fl-FOX

ALSUP CHEYRGLET COMPANY
Phone 4-3722 Slonton, Texet 219 N. St. Peter

Dr. E. O. Ellintten 
D E N T I S T  

Ne .\peointmenta for 
,^day Aitemoons 

202 Permien 8uilding 
Big Spring. Texas

th a t  
w ith o u t f

I

WE LL SEE YOU
in

M ID LA N D
for the

21ST. A NN UA L  
WORLD CHAM PIONSHIP

R O D E O
Everett E. Colborn, Arena Director 
5 NIGHT PERFOBMANCES 8 P .H .

JUNE 1 THRU 5
Biggest Parade In the 

history of the Show - June 1, 3:30 p.m.

Sponsored by 
NIDLAHD FAIR, IHC.

Two months af(n, in the public print, we said 
that this looks like Ruick’s bi|(gest year—and 

we weren’t foolinif.
Rut what has happened —and continues to happen 
— is almost beyond belief.
People buy up these stunning new Ruicks practi
cally as fast a.s we get them from the factory. Ruick 
production —already revised upward several times 
— keeps forging ahead to new highs every month 
tn meet the mrrunting demand.
And Buick sales keep soaring higher and higher and 
higher — outstripping by far the phenomenal success of 
last year— the 5Ncrrjj that moved Buick into the “Big 
Three" of America’s best sellers.

w  hat is it about the *.S5 Ruicks that folks by the

COOL COMFORT FOR HOT W IA T H IR  DR IV ING  WITH 

(A ganuin* FrigIdaIra)

Autofflotkolly cooU down fho hot inttrior quickly— and koopt It cool, 
•von in »low-moving traffic. Continually ropUnid ioi in iid * air with 
fr«sh (upply of filtarod ouH id* oir. Lett you rido in clean, quiet com
fort with w indowi doted on dutly, windy, ond roiny doyt, even 
when cooling it not required. Available in all 4-door Sedani and 
Riviera modelt ot extra cott— ond well worth it ig cool, cool comfort.

hundreds of thousands just won’t do without? It's 
many things.
It's styling that’s boldly distinctive and fresh as 
tomorrow. It’s beauty of line and beauty of interior 
decor. It’s a ride that’s level, 6rm and steady. It’s 
a new sweetness of handling. It’s great pow er- 
walloping new V8 power of record might.

But above all, it’s a new kind of performance, from 
a new kind of automatic transmission that was born 
of flight thinking.
It’s Variable Pitch Dynaflow*—engineered from 
the principle of the modern plane’s switch-pitch 
propeller-and what it brings you in the way of 
pure thrill, mere words can’t describe.
Just you drop in on us this very week and try it. 
That way you can see what a terrific automobile — 
and a terrific buy -the  hottest-selling Ruick of all 
time really is.
•Dyee/Jow D tn t  if on R otJm nsler, optionnl t t  txtra colt
on other Serin.

CAN YOU St€ . $TH« . $TOf SAfElY? 
CHtCK tout CAt - CHfCK ACCIOCNTS

T h r i i i  o f  t h a  y a a r  t a  B u i c i c

■ WHIN S t m t  AUTOMOSIIB AM SUIIT SUICg WIU WHO TNIM.

Enjov cooled, filtered oir
f o r  l o ts  t h a n  y o u  t h i n k  % A # I  I R A  A .AiRcoHDinoNER ^^hoGiGr AAotof Gompdny
H o gonuino Frigidoirc PHONE 4-2341 STANTON, TEXAS CORNIR ST. JOSSTH R HWY. tO
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Ackerly Commencement Comes Thursday 
When Diplomas Will Be Given 20 Seniors

By IMIKOTHY BAKER
Supertntendent J. M. Olau- 

rock of the Ackerly School has 
announced the closing of school 
will be Friday, May 27.

Baccalaureate services Sun
day evening at the school audi
torium opened a full week of 
activities. Tuesday evening the 
elementary graduation was to 
have been held. Final tests were 
scheduled for Tuesday and Wed
nesday.

The high school commence
ment will be held Thursday 
night with 20 members of the 
graduating class receiving dip
lomas.

Friday morning the Juniors 
and seniors will leave on their 
annual trip. The group will go j 
to Galveston, San Antonio, Aus-1 

' tin and other South Texas, I  points. I

WON AT STATE MEET— Above is pictured the poultry 
judging teom from the Stanton FFA chapter which won 
fourth ploce in the state competition of Texas A. ond M. 
college recently. Left to right, they ore E. D. Steele, 
instructor. Butch Haggard, Vernon Massey and Jimmy 
Star*dcfer.

Twelve members of the Acker
ly Methodist Youth Fellowship 
attended a sub-district MYF 
meeting in Big Spring last Mon- , 
day night. Those attending were 
Helen Dosler, Wanda Sue Cole- 

iman, Dorothy Nell Gregg, Mar- 
'cla Rhea, Zcnobia Crein Sever. 
|ly Russell, Lee Lemon, Thomas 
I Gregg, Sandra Campbell, Helen 
jCozarJ. Homer Petty, Joyce 
' Franks and three sponsors. Rev. 
C. C. Campbell, Mrs. Travis Rus
sell and Mrs. Alfred Herring. 
Thomas Gregg was elected sub- 
district president for the com
ing year.

[pastor. Rev J Roy Haynes, who 
I delivered the baccalaureate ser
mon at the Dawson high school 
in Welch.

----------:o:----------

Husbands Guests of 
Mu Lambda Group

 ̂ Members of Mu Lambda chap- 
[ ter of Beta Sigma Phi entertain- 
{ed their husbaiuls and friends 
jwlth a dinner Tuesday evening 
in Midland.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs 
Bill Counts, Mr. and Mrs Walt 
Dlckison, Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Gates, Mr. and Mrs. Dwain Hen
son, Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ireton, 
Dr. and Mrs. Bill Lively, Mr. and 
Mrs Tull Ray Louder, Mr. and 
Mrs. J E. Reid. Mrs Dorts Step
henson and son. Bill Stephen
son, Mr. and Mrs. James Webb, 
Marie Vandever, and Pete 
Woody.

Duane H. Connell 
Arrives in Alaska

I Information received by The 
' Reporter this week states that 
;Pvt. Duane H * Connell, has ar- 
I rived at Fort Richardson, Alas- 
I ka. from the Army b ^  at Fort 
Bliss, Texas. He is now a mem
ber of the Mth Anti-Anticraft 

^Artillery in Alaska. Connell is 
the husband of Shirley, and son 
of Mr and Mrs. Maurice Con
nell of Stanton.

Soldiers stationed in the Alas- 
, kan territory undergo rigorous 
< training for cold weather com
bat while guarding the north- 

[ern approaches to the United 
i States.
I Private Connell entered the 
Army last December and com- 

' aleted basic training at Fort 
'Bliss He was graduated from 
: Stanton High School in 1953 and 
was employed by the Texas 
Highway Department in Stan
ton.

I Mr .and Mrs. Martin Vavra | THE STANTON REPORTER, THURSDAY, M A Y  26, 1955 
and Dennis of San Angelo visit- |-------------------------------------------------  ~ —
ed over the weekend in Stanton I Mr and Mrs Jamea Jones and 
They are former residenU of »P«nt part of last week
Stanton. 'In San Angelo.

Mrs. C S Black of Miami, Aru 
is visiting with her sister, Mrs. 
Bob Latimer, and Mr Latimer.

Only DMpfraaz*— tfi* World's original

Homo Froozor monufocturor— could do HI

ft's a Home

Let the Fast Start Tmtihs-

PURINA BABY PIG CHOW 

and PIG STARTENA-
help you Hurry H o g s ^  

to Market  *

MAGGIE AAcKENZIE, popular radio dor of KGNC soys, "Every 
woman knows figftf Karo it bosf for cooking, , .  and on tho tablo, . .

it’s Karo for me, the best-tocting 
waffle syrup of ’em air^
Ym , indeed.,,biacuiU go like hot cakes when 
you pour on plenty of delicious Karo waffle 
syrup. There's nothing like it for good eating. 
Sati^yin* flavor. So rich it atanda right up on 
top of biacuita (keeps ’em light and fluffy). 
Keep Karo on your table morning, noon and 
night. . .  it tops anything!«

Atk your grecor for Karo woffl# syrup, in pints and quarts

. . .  Try a Reporter Classified Ad . . .

The senior class of Ackerly 
high school had a claaa party 
Friday night In Big Spring. The 
ten members ate supper, went 
skating, and attended a movie. | 
Seniors were Yvonne Peterson, 
Dolores Mabry. Madeline Billing- i 
iley, Dorothy Baker, Mary West. 
Charles Brown, Lee Lemon, Ray 
Weaver, Eddie Gill and the 
sponsor, M. B. Maxwell. Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. ierry Tom Belt 
and family of Odcsaa recently 
vialted with his parents, M r., 
and Mrs. Jimmie Belt.

The senior class received s to
tal of $81.23 from their musical  ̂
p r o g r a m  entitled “Golden 

! Dreamers" which they present- i 
|ed Tuesday night. May 17.
{ Recent visitors In the home of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Buck Baker were;

[ his brothers. Louie Baker of i 
, Caddo. Okla. and Mr. and Mrs.; 
Calvin Baker of Kunlce, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Page Nelson and 
his sister, Mrs. Ella Weaver, a l l ' 
of Lamesa, were In Ackerly Sun- j 
day night to hear Mrs. Weaver's 
son. Ray, preach at the Baptist' 
Church in the absence of the ;

M A K K S T  l E C O R O S  P R O V E  
II par* *o (tart pigs fast. Aad a fast 
start OMaos k in iog tba aarty markst 
with ia isbad  bogs—wb«a prices arc 
aaaallr bast.
N S W  B A I T  P I O  C H O W  —  
A uiaa's aaw taste discorery—is so  
palatable that pigs take to  it extra 
aarl*. CooMios Pura-Fai (selected 
fa ts) ta d  Pura-Sw eci (se lec ted  
swecteoers). Tbai's why pigs lore it. 
Feed I bag (50  tbs.) per Inter tbea 
sw iub  to PURINA PIC STAaVZNA 
—the starter ibai helped oKtre tbaa 
5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  p igs m slic w hopp ing  
w eigbu at w taoing last year.

Your Storm with thm 
CHECKERBOARD SIGN

Pal tkasa fM t Start Twias 
to work in your faadlot. 
Tha rasvht wiH omaza you. 
Ask for Purina Baby Pig 
Glow and Pig Startana at 

Your Stora with ttia 
Chackarboard Sign.

L

Ghapman Farm & Home Supply
On the Corner in Stonton

k " a r k " a V J " a V a P a V a V a V a V

' ' '  "ft's a  
Refrigerator //

TWO
APPLIANCES 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!
Taa sattian is a baautiful caaper ang carat trim, 
aulam atic gofresim a Di*a«"sadar rafngaralor; 
battam a fuH-sixa 133 lb. Oaeaftaasa Dispansadar 
Hama Fioaiarl

fU U  PBtCI

Reg. $579 .95  
S P E C I A L

• law  Sewa aaymaaS
• Z m art la any * Sla aaSs la
• Aataaiaat  Drlrasnae « ig a  Satk

Twa Wa OiiaaeaeSars 
Sraatar kaaa* as 0 la W  bataw$479.95

And Your Old Refrigcrotor

It’s botfi—all in on#—and It’s th a  
most am az ing  doublo-value in 
app iianca  history!

M e w

Deepfreeze*
Imperial DUPLEX
Madm for modam living I Takas no mora 
loom ttion on mumuiy lefiigaiotor. Built 
to you con hove both in your homa, all in 
ona baoutiful, aHicient oppliancel Hera, •* 
your answar, for off time, to the problem of 
storing ond keeping all foodsi Come >n 
today I You hove to tee this new miroda 
oppiionce dmmonttratmd, to believe it I

Choat Type

Deep Freeze
Reg $489 .95  

S P E C I A L

$379.95

lO O K  FO R  IT ! IN S IS T  O N  IT l D e e p f r e e Z 0  ^*** *•

Other Deep Freese Models Drastically Reduced 
A Little Down and o Few Dollars Monthly Buys Any Model

Chapman Farm And Home Snpply
Your Deep Freeze D ealer

On The Corner in Stonton

Hastato NimAC NIIIS KUffillS
FROM EVERf OTHER MAKE

Whatever your business... here's 
a man who can help you get more

This man has made a special study 
of how customers choose between 
you and your competitors.

He’s a Yellow Page Advertising 
Consultant—a good man to know.
He started training for his job by 
working on a siltvey of consumers’

buying habits, and he continues to 
make frequent surveys of all 
types of customers for all types of 
businesses.

This is just one of many ways Yel
low Page C!onsuItants are trained 
and equipped to:

It’s a kiiig-BiiMl l«x«ry car—  

Biggost at its prktl

Pontiac is a big. roomy car with 122’ or 
124* wheelbaae—longeet in ita price held, 
even longer than some models in the top 
price range—and with true big-car stability 
to match. For quality of fabrics, conven
iences and appointments, Pontiac compares 
with the costliest cars.

H*b AoMrka’s topoMSt valoa—  

Croottst bay of aay yoarl

Pontiac is selling at the fastest rate of all 
time for this simple reason: America agrees 
—when you can get the size, power, beauty 
and luxury you want at Pontiac's easy 
price, that’s the place to put your money. 
Come in and get all the facts.

CAN YOU SE S . STE E R . STOP S A F E L Y f
CHECK YOUR C A R -C H E C K  AC C ID EN TS.

It’s a 200*bor$BpowBr pBrlormar —  

Most powtrfal at its prktl

As the only car with the Strato-Streak V-8, 
Pontiac has a big performance advantage. 
This newest and most efficient V-8 enables 
Pontiac to provide more power than any 
car has ever delivered at Pontiac's price — 
a full 200 b.p. with the 4-barrel carburetor, 
an extra cost option; 180 h.p. is standard.

It’s a futuro-fosbioiiod boavty—

Most distiiKtivo at aay prko!

Style-conscious motorists turn to Pontiac 
for true mode of-tomoirow design, beauti
fully different from any other car. Ex
clusive Vogue Two-Tone styling, Twin- 
Streaked hood and low, rakish Lines give 
you a car that you know will remain a 
prideful possession for years to come.

Yov CON b«y a big# 200-hors«pow»r Stroto-Str«ok V-U 

Pontiac for loss than many moUols of Hio lowost-pricod 
cars and for much loss than strippod oconomy modoia 

of kighor-pricod m okos— nono of which oqwol Pontioc 
in combinod powor, sizo and fvtwro-foshionod boowty.

• recommend where and how you should be listed in the Yellow Pages 
of your telephone directory;

• advise you on what selling points should be featured;
• help you with your Yellow Page copy;
• supply the help of experienced advertising artists at no extra cost;
• produce your complete advertisements, including engravings.

If you would like to toke odvontoge of the knowledge 
ond experience of these trained advertising consultants, 
coll the telephone business office —  today. You ore 
under no obligation to follow their recommendation, of 
course. And there is no charge for this extra service to 
business telephone customers.

SOUTHWiSTIRN BILL TILIFHONI COMPANY

d***̂ Shopping guide for 96 

out of KK> people in town

i
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Courtney Graduates Are Given 
Diplomas As School Closes

By KATHLEEN LEWIS
In fxercUM at the Khool on 

Tuesday mornlnc. Vlay 17. four 
senior students of the Courtney 
school received diplomas of cra- 
duatlon.

OU Jones, district attorney, of 
Bl< Sprlnc, rave the principal 
address. Mr. Jones’ chosen topic 
was "Now Is the 'Time to Befln “ 
In his address, he pointed out 
to the students that several 
trea t personalities d 1 d tbelr 
Createst works between the aces 
of IT t« 37 years. Shakespeare 
wrote his createst works durlnc 
that ace; Byron and Keats also 
did thesr treat works at this ace. 
Now that students are cettinc 
out of hlch school means that 
they are just ready to befin, Mr. 
Jones broucht ouL

Kenrteth OUmore, son of Mr. 
artd Mrs Cecil OUmore. cave the 
valedictory address; and Mrs. 
Arlene Mullins gave the saluta* 
tory taUi.

Class prophecy was read by
BUI Allred, and class wUl by 
Leon Howell Presentation of 
diplomas was made by Coach 
Roland Mullins

Helen Schauer sane Lonclnc 
for Jesus She was accompanied 
on the piano by Alice Stewart. 
Miss Stewart played the proces
sional and recessional

The Invocation was clren by 
the Rev Elmer L. Cover, and 
the benediction by Leslie Hull

Ushers were Barbara Stewart. 
Jay Dee House, Hubert HsUe and 
Olenda Smith.

The class colors were gold and 
white, and the stage was decor
ated with those colon: and 
flower arrancements of gladiola 
and rosea

Ingrid Haxlewood, Melrae and 
Zanna Angel, and Lmda and 
Bubby Russell.

C. W. Whitten has entered 
Midland Memorial Hospital In 
Midland where he will undergo 
major surgery this week Mr 
Whitten has been ill at his home 
for several weeks suffering with 
a kidney ailment Mr. Whitten's 
son and daughter and their 
families arrived Sunday to be 
with their parents during the 
surgery.

Mrs Minter McReynolds. prin
cipal of the Bible School, wUlm 
to remind rveryooe. that Bible 
School wUl begin at the Baptist 
Church on Monday, May 30. at 
8 00 a.m. and contmue through 
m day, June 3rd Commence
ment exercises wlU be held Fri
day evening at the church.

On Friday, May 27. at 8 00 at 
the church preparation day wiU 
be held. At this time every stu
dent. teacher and officers axe 
urged to be present so that re
gistration can be completed.

The Rev J F Fields, pastor, 
and M.’y McReynolds urge that 
all children be invited to attend 
regardleiis of race or creed Chil
dren who do not have transpor
tation will be furnished such If 
they will contact the pastor.

Christian Adventure 
Week is Observed

Christian Adventure Week la 
, being observed this week by the 
intermediate and young people 
of the First Methodist Church.

The week will close Friday 
night with a Family Night, 
which all members of the church 
have been Invited to attend at 
the church. A meal will be serv
ed and the young people will be 
In charge of the program.

The interaiediatss and young 
people have been meeting from 
6 to 8 each night at the church. 
Two nights films were shown 
and on Wednesday night. Miss 
Pat Miller of Odessa, who was a 
missionary 3 years In Africa, 
spoke to the group.

I Leadm are Mrs Weeley Wil
liams. Mrs Floyd Smith, Mrs. J. 
M. Yater, and Mrs Jack Davis.

-:o:-

Cpl. Elmer Lee Stroud, who Is 
In the Army and recently sta
tioned at Yokohama. Japan, call
ed his family Monday evening 
from San Francisco, Calif

Cpl. Stroud talked to his wile, 
Mrs LaneUe Stroud, and his 
mother. Mrs J P Stroud. He 
told them he would leave Cali
fornia immediately for El Paso, 
where he will receive bis dis
charge

Cpl. Stroud has been overseas 
for more than a year TTie cou
ple hare one son. Phil, who Is 
one and one-half years old. Ris 
father saw him when he was 
only a few weeks old. Mrs 
Stroud plans to meet her hus
band at El Paao.

Mrs Mmter McReynolds enter
tained In her home Tuesday 
evening with a birthday party 
honoring her two sons. Ronnie 
and Donnie, her husband. Min
ter McReynolds, and H M Mc
Reynolds. all of whom have 
birthdays during the month of 
May

Cake and Ice cream were en
joyed by Mr and Mrs H M 
McRe>-nolds. Mr and Mrs. Char
ley Pinkerton and Tommy and 
Mr and M.'s Oene Jumper of 
Midland. Mr and Mrs. R S. 
Lewis and sons, and the McRey
nolds family.

Bible School Is 
Plan of Baptists

Vacation Bible School at the 
First Baptist Church wtU start 
Monday morning. May 30, and 
continue through S a t u r d a y  
morning The group will meet at 
the church each morning from 
8 30 to 11 30.

Mrs R B Whitaker, principal, 
urges all children to attend.

A parade through town Satur
day afternoon at 3 o'clock will 
begin the week’s work Registra
tion at the church will follow 
the parade

Superintendents of the depart
ments are Mrs E B Coon. Inter
mediate, Mrs Woodford Sale. 
Junior, Mrs TuU Ray Louder, 
primary, Mrs Roy Martin, be
ginner; and Mrs BiUy James 
Louder, nursery.

and sons.

Mr and Mrs Jess Angel and 
family vuited Sunday with their 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs Charles 
Pierce, of Tarzan.

Sunday visitors m the home of 
Mr and Mrs J. P Stroud were 
Mrs Coy WllUams and daughter, 
of Snyder, and Mr. and Mrs 

iWsyne Stroud of Midland

On THiesday afternoon. May 
17, Mrs Cliff HazlevoodJr. hon
ored her daughter, Z>ebble, with 
a blrthdav party on her third 
birthday.

Birthday cake and punch were 
served the group after games 
were played Favors of birthday 
whistles were given the guests 

Present were Janet Rlchsud- 
fon. Janie and Debbie Boadle,

Helen Schauer, a-ho has been 
staying with her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs Sid Croaa. so that she could 
attend school at Courtney, re
turned to her home In Chicago, 
111., on Thursday.

Mrs Manon Yell and Shlrlen 
accompanied Mr and Mrs Jim 
Yell rtf to F)».5t Texas to
visit friends and relatives. They 
left Monday morning.

Mr and Mrs Bill Pinkston and 
daughters of Dollarhlde spent 
the weekend with her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs Minter McReynolds

Back Al Work
1 am back off my vacation, 

and am now ready to take 
care of your real estate trans
actions.

I now have two nice FHA. 
2-bedroom homes with small 
down paymenta.

Also have some land for 
sale, subject to IrTigation, 
priced reasonable.

Fred E. Alexander
401 8t. Francis 
Phone 4-2302

NOW! Increased
payload capacities!

*55 Ford Trucks Increase OVW ratings as much as one ton 

... in “2-ton" and bigger models. And only Ford offers gas-saving 

Short Stroke power in every model throughout the line I

NOW % TON MOat OVW—Economy champ in its class. Ford F-700 
is now rated at 21,000 Ifaa. GVW with hMvy-duty rear springa. 140- 
h.p. Short Stioka V-g. Stngla or alactric-ahift 2-apeed rear aate.

NOW K TON MOkI OVW-Ford Serire F-750 now haa GVW upped 
to 21,000 Iba. when equipped with heavy-duty «ear springa. lS2-h.p. 
Short Stroke V-8 engine. Power Stenring available at low estra coM.

nu \
Q -  -

NOW 1 TON MOKI OVW-Ford F-800 “2-tooner” has GVW booatsd 
to 18,000 Iba. when equipped with beavyHiuty rear aila, heavy-duty 
springe, 0-etud wbeele, and 140-h.p. Short Stroke V-8 engine.

NOW 1 TON MOKi OVW-Sale* leader in its weight clam. Ford F-800 
now haa GVW increased to 24,000 lha. with heavy-duty rear springs. 
170-h.p. Short Stroke V-8. Power Steering optional, low estra cost.

lff(^ under the hood/

NOW 1 TON M088 OVW-Ford T-800 Undem now haa 42,000 Iba. 
GVW. 170-b.p. Short Stroke V-8. 11.000-lb. front asla available. In- 
creaeed enpaeitiee alao apply to corresponding Cab Forward models.

Short-etroke engine design ie revo- 
lutionixing the truck industry. Up 
to 53X greeter pieton ring life! 
Gfts eavinge to one gallon in aeven! 
ONLY FORD haa a Short Stroke 
engine in ouery truck, four V-4’a 
and a Six!

Ford Triple Economy Trucks r N £  M AKM deS ’S S

-GREAT TV, FORD THEATRE, KM ID-TV, CHANNEL 2, M IDLAN D, THURSDAYS, 8:30 P.M.-

WHITE AAOTOR COMPANY
SALES g, s e r v i c e 201 E. ST. A N N A — PHONE 4-3712 STANTON, TEXAS

'• I

Prices Good 
Friday and 

Saturday
Closed Monday 
Memorial Day

GRAPE JUICE ”  33*
MILK SWEET 

'/a Gol. Ctn.BORDEN'S 
CHOCOLATE

45c
22c

Coca Cola or Dr. Pepper 'nz" 49c
PIT BARBECUE, Underwood's Ranch Style, frozen, lb. . . .  79c 
FISH STICKS, frozen, pkg....................................  ̂ . 45c

CORN-ON-COB 5c
m

BLACKEYED PEAS, lb...................................................... 12ic
FRESH TOMATOES, lb. c a r t o n ......................................... 15c
KENTUCKY WONDER GREEN BEANS, Ib. ..................... 19c
CANTALOUPE, Rio Grande Yalley, Ib................................. 121c
FRESH PINEAPPLE, Nice Size, e a c h ............................... 29c

PICNIC HAM

OUR VALUE

■ M IlO  NO. 300 CAN  . 1 ( K

POTATOES SUN SPUN 
NO. 300 CAN  
2 FO R........... 2 5 *

l a r g e  s iz eER ... 1 9 *
Swift's Premium 
Fully Cooked
Ready to Eat, Lb................. 4 1 * (

Pack, 2 Ib. pkg. . . • • • . $1.15
...... 39c GBOUND BEEF, fresh gronnd, Ih... 29c

CHOCK BOAST, Choice, lb..................45c BEEF BIBS, choice, 1h............................19c

Regulor Box

KOTEX
GULF, quart con

33̂  SPRAY 59I t

CRISCO (LIM IT  1)

3 POUND  

C A N ........ 69c FOOD S T O R E S

No. 1 -D IA L  4-3812

ALTON TURNER  

DW AIN  HENSON

No. 2 - D U L  44357
Wa Give ft Owl ttaaiiM


